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Allies Break International
Law, JapaneseAssert

TOKYO, (Prom JapaneseBroadcasts),March 20 (AP)
The Japanesenavycharged todaythat theUnited Statesfind
Britain, since the startof the war In the Pacific, had waged
"extreme warfare based on retaliation and hatred" and de-

clared thatJapanwould reciprocate.
Alleging that Japan'sfoes were employing tactics in dis-

regard of international law, the navy promulgated an
ordinance"revising" lt warfare regulationswhich It said were based
on the London declarationof 1909 and precedents of Internationallaw.

The precise nature of the revision as well as the specific charges
gainst the United Statesand Britain were not given.

Navy Minister Admiral Shlgetaro Shlmada announced the decision
to the cabinetwhile the government took action to notify Japan'sfoes
through neutral powers of the decision.

ProfessorShlgeharuEnomoto of the naval academy, "explaining"
the new ordinance, said that the Imperial navy desired to act Justly un-d-

International law but that war Is by nature "reciprocal" and there-
fore, he said, there Is no reason for Japan to adhereto warfare regula-

tions when her enemies disregardthem.

QreenDefends
Labor's Stand

WASHINGTON, March 20 (AP) President William
Greenof the AFL today asked a congressionalInvestigation
of what he termedthe campaign in Oklahoma for repeal by
congressof the 40-ho- ur week and otherwartime restrictions
on labor.

WASHINGTON, March 20 (AP) Testifying that union
labor was "wholeheartedly behind the war program,"Presi-

dent William Greenof the AFL told senatorstoday that any
restrictivelabor legislation now would "take theheart out of
voluntary cooperationoffered by American workers."

"Compulsion can do nothing that free workers will not
give in larger and more generous measure when they are
offered the opportunityto cooperate," the labor leader told
the senate appropriations subcommitteewhich has been in--

., Ivestigating war production

RuralCo-o-p

MembersTo

MeetSaturday
With hopes of doing vastly bet-

ter from a point of attendance,

the Caprock. Electric Cooperative

wUl have a Second trial at an an-

nual tneeUng here Saturday at 8

p. m.
The meeting, said O. B. Bryan,

gupelnUndent,will be in the dis-

trict courtroom. When the first
meeting was scheduled March 3,

only 18 turned up for the parley,

far short of the number required

for a quota.
The last billing showed 452 con-

sumers or members eligible

to parUclpate in the session, and
by having It on a Saturdayafter-
noon, cooperative officials are
hopeful that there will be a big
turnout to participate In the elec-

tion of directors for the organiza-
tion.

Operating report for February
showed 26.033 kilowatt hours sold
to consumers, a total revenue of
J1,635J5 against an operating ex-

pense of $1,021. Revenue per mem-

ber was $3.61 and permlle revenue
for the 218 miles energized was
$10.11.

Reflecting Increased support of
the lines, the Caprock unit added
no less than 45 new consumers In
January and February. During
February there were 37 consumers
who used 100 KWH or more.

Mrs, W.M. Reed

FuneralSet
Funeral for Mrs. W. M. Reed,

Howard county resident for many
years,will be held at 2 p. m., Sat-

urday at Eberley Chapel.
Mrs. Reed succumbed In a local

hospitalat 10:40 a. m. Fridayafter
a prolonged Illness. She had been
confined to a hospital for five
weeks.
, Rites will be in charge of a

Methodist minister, Mrs. Reed hav-
ing been a member of that church
almost all of her life.

Burial will be In the Mt Olive
cemetery beside the grave of her
husband, who succumbed April 23,
1924. Mrs. Reed leaves two sons,
Mitchell Reed and Clay Reed, and
one daughter,Mrs. Gertrude

all of Luther, and' six
grandchildren.

Boom Town Springs

Work RushedOn Camp
MANZANAR, Calif., March ,30

CPi The west's newestboom town,
designed to house 10,000 Japanese
evacuees from southernCalifornia,
is being constructedIn the midst
f 6020 acresIn Owens river valley.
Four hundred carpenUrs went

to work yesterday.In a few hours
they erected one barrack and

t started the framework for an ad-
ministration building and a 150
feed 'hospital. Speed,U essential.
The project Is scheduled to be
completed In 60 days. The first
3660 Japan ar due Ma4ajr,

and labor relations.
Yesterday Donald M. Nelson,

chairman of the War Production
Board, suggested to the senators
that a system of distinguished ser-

vice awards plus "incentive pay"
in key Industries be tried to stimu-

late war production.
Omen, after landing President

Roosevelt's stand against repeal
of the work week law,
suggested that senators probe
the forces behind the flood of let-

ter and telegrams demanding
this and similar wartime labor
legislation.
On the house side of the capltol.

Undersecretary of the Navy James
V. Forrestal testified on the Smith
bill to limit profits on war con-
tracts to a maximum of six per
cent, suspend hour-llmlUtl- and
overtime pay for work on navy and
army contracts, and abrogate
closed shop contracts In plants
holding navy and army contracts,
but he confined himself to the
profit-limitati- section.

He gave qualified approval to a
limitation of profits if the pro-
vision was accompanied by an ex-
cess profits tax program and con-
stant supervision of work under
defense contracts. Ha said "I am
not in favor of It in Its present
form without a more careful
method ofenforcing It The meth-
od, frankly. Is not clear to me"
when asked If he approved the bill
as drawn.

Qreen told the senatecommittee:
"In my opinion, congress and the

administration are to be praised
not condemned for not repealing
the week and for not out
lawing strikes. To have done oth-
erwise would have createda feel
ing of Injustice among wage earn'
era by taking away from them the
protective standardswhich are also
efficiency standards.

the --right"Denial ot
cannotoccur in a free country."

Green denied that the 40hour
week was slowing war produc-
tion or Increasing costs. He said
war Industries workers were
servingfrom 48 to 80 hoursweek-
ly.
"Elimination of overtime now

would mean a paycut for workers
and still further profits for Indus-
tries which have contracts for 50

billion dollars worth of war work
with allowances made forovertime
pay," Tie said.

He said England had tried work
weeks of 60 ot 78 hours at the
start of this war and was forced to
reduce these In order to Increase
production.

Nelson told the senatorsthat no
special wartime labor legislation
was neered and that. In fact, such

action might actual-
ly delay production.

On hundred Japaneseartisans
carpenUrs, plumbers, painters

and electricians are coming to-

morrow to assist In the construc-
tion.

The plans call for ertctlon of
490 buUdlngs 14 barracks, a rec-
reation hall, mttt hall, laundry
and other service, structures on
each of 25 city block. The project,
Manzanarreception center, Is 220
miles northeast of Los Angeles.

SuperinUndent0. E. Evans of
the Griffith Co, contractor, said
ha woeM bar 1666 workman, toll

Up

Qerman
Nazis Destroy
War Supplies
In ThatCity

Hitler AssertsReds
Being Thrown Back
In Sector, However

By The Associated Press
Adolf Hitler's armies were re

ported in Stockholm dlspstchesto-
day to be making hasty prepara-
tions for a retreat from Kharkov,
the Soviet "Pittsburgh," with the
city in flames as nazl demolition
squads blasted military stores and
oil supplies.

Against this picture of a major
new reverse for German arms,
Hitler's field heaijuaitera as-
sertedthat Russian troops driv-
ing Into the Donets Basin east
ot Kharkov had been thrown
back after a new attack andsuf-
fered heavy casualties."
Soviet dispatches yesterdaysaid

the Germans had slain 30,000 civil-
ians in Kharkov, but therewas no
direct word from Moscow on the
progress of military operations
againstthe big steel centerof 883,-00- 0

population, which the Germans
capturedlast Oct 24. Unofficial re-
ports on Wednesday said red army
shock troops were fighting in
Kharkov's suburbs.

Stockholm advices said great
fires were burning In the city and
that It was obvious the Germans'
"whole upper Donets line is sag-
ging to the point of collapse."

London reports said 600,000 Ger-
man troops were believed based In
the Kharkov area.

In the north, Soviet front-lin- e

. dispatches said the Russians had
recapturedan Important defense
center from survivors of the
trapped German 16th army In
the Storaya Russa sector, 110
miles south of Leningrad.

Tasa, the Soviet news agency,
said captured documents showed
the beleaguered nazls were ex
hausted and suffering from lack
of food, with the dally ration In
some casesreduced to lentil pot
tage.

Kharkov was Identified aa the
new headquartersof Field Marshal
Gen. Fedor von Bock, who was
transferred from the central to
the southernfront by Adolf Hitler
two monthsago.

The Soviet Information bureau
said Russian troops killed hun-
dreds of Germans to recap
ture three more settlementson
the southwestern front, although
It did not specify the localities. It
Reported 2,500 Germans were slain
In 48 hours of action recently en
the Leningrad front

The Moscow radio announced
captureof an Important road junc
tion on the Kalinin front north
west ot the capital.

Von PapenLeaves
Turkish Capital

ANKARA, Turkey, March 20 UP)
German Ambassador Franz von
Papen, apparently In poor health,
was en route to Adolf Hitler's
headquarterson the easternfront
today to report to his chief.

SUU suffering from ear trouble
suffered when a bomb exploded
near him on an Ankara boulevard
Feb. 24, Von Papen departedlast
night In defiance of doctor's or
ders.

Von Papen, ace troubleshooter of
the German dlplomaUo corps, was
last called to confer with Hitler on
Sept 2, 1911. He returned to
Ankara. About, three,weeks .later.
stopped en route at Sofia.

Rumors that Von Papen was
planning to visit Hitler this month
had been current for several
weeks. The reasons for such a
trip were obscure, but London cir-
cles have suggested that HlUer
was trying to "soften up" Turkey
to obtain permission to move
troops acrossthat country.

Slight Decrease
In StateDeficit

AUSTIN, March 20 UP) Due to a
slight Increase In tax payments,
the deficit in the state's general
revenue fund dropped more than
$900,000 the past two weeks to a
total of $28,415,338,SUU Treasurer
JesseJames reported today.

The treasurercalled In warranU
Issued prior to May 19, 1941, or
those numbered up to 180,027.

For Aliens
ing In 10 hour shifts, six flays a
week, within a few days. At the
peak, buildings ar scheduled to
rise at the rata of SO to 23 a day.'

Five hundredmilitary polict ar
to guard the center.

The land was co'mmandsered
from the City of Los Angeles by
Lieut. Gen. John L. Dewttt, eom-mand-er

of the western defense
command, to house alien ousted
from the Paclflo coast combat
area--It 1 part of the landacquir-
ed by Los Angeles In the '30' for
aa aqueductfrom Ma Owes xfrr

Army PreparesTo RetreatFrom

W To
FDR Foresees
Labor Shortage

WASHINGTON, March 20 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt
suggestedtodaya possibility
agesot labor war production by next tail.

He told a presscomerence

49 BalesOf

CottonBurn
At Compress

Fire damaged 49 bales of cotton
at the Big Spring Compress Co.
yards Friday morning, but fire-
men brought flames under control
quickly' and preventedspreading.

Assistant FireChief Gaylorsald
that fortunately the wind was
right to aid firemen In controlling
the blaze, else the fire might have
extended Into adjacent sUcks and
consumed considerably more than
It did.

Compress officials discoveredthe
blaze at 10 a. m. In a sUck of
cotton kept In the yard just below
the compress office.

By using water In tanks of two
trucks, firemen were able to ex-
tinguish the fire without letting
It get out of control for splicing
hose conneclons as would have
been necessaryhad a tle-t- n been
made to the plug. The two units
operated In relays, one usingwater
off the booster Unk while the
other raced back to the plug to
refll tanks.

RayburnSays
RemarksNot
Understood

WASHINGTON, March 20. UPt
Speakerof the House Rayburn left
with certain newspaperand radio
commenutor today a defense of
hi remark about war Industries,
which some critic charge ar
hampered by strikes and the 40--
hour week.

In a press conference Tuesday
the Texan said a broadcastabout
war production In one sUte was In-

correct. Yesterday on the bouse
floor h chargedthat "many news-
paper writers and many radio
commtnUtors" had misinterpreted
his press conference remarks of
the previous day.

"I wis. trying to serve, not my
self, but my country by letting the
people know the truth," he said.
"Very little was published of that
sUtement and the Interpretation
given by many newspaper writers
and many radio commentators
m'xed that sUtement up with the

week.
"I mad not on sUUment re-

garding any legislation x x x."
At his press conference he said

that out of about 7,600,000 msn
engaged In war Industrie,only 100
men were on strike.

(Thtf Asioclattd-Pres-
s story on

the press conference In no way
linked his remarks to the
week. In addition, the text of his
remarks was supplied Texaa AP
member newspaper.)

Letter from Texan to their
congressmen and senatorsar Be-

ing read on the floors of both
bouses and some ar being publish
ed in the congressional record.

Most of the wrlUra are urging
that antl-strlk- e legislation be
enacUd, and om also ask that
in work week be sus
pended for the war' duration.

I Sen. Tom Connelly, speakingon
I the floor of the senate, said he
I favored suspension of the 40-ho-

week.
Th lire of our men on th

sea and in th air and on th
land must not depend on a factory
closing down at th end of 40
hours," he declared. "W must
work every plant and factory that
1 producingwar maUrial or sup
plies a oour per cay, witn tare
or four shlfU If necessary."

SenatorW. Lee ODanlel insert--
ea into in recora telegramsfrom
groups of citizens in Weslaco, Pam-p-a.

Ban Antonio, Houston, Dallas,
BellvtlU, Fort Worth, Laredo, Vaa
AUtyn. Donna and GalnMTlll.

RegistrationOf
Older MenSet

.WASHINGTON, March SO tHV--
Men of 43 ,to 66 must registeroa
April 27 for noncombatantservice.
possibly work In war factories,un
der th (elective service uw.

President Roosevelt set th data
yestarday. After th' registration
of this group,irblefa numbersabout
13,009,060, only those of la and
LsM Vtt hmAlt timMaJjiaraJ.ly1 W (gPssssP") lIfyIWl )

that theremightbe someshort
tor

tnat until tnat time tnere
robably would, be enougn
orkmen for the tasks al

igned.
But, h ald, plans ar not yet

for a systemaUo allocation
of lijbor to war Industry under a
manpower mobilization program.

Reportersspeculated that the
new draft registration ordered for
older men on April 27 might be
for the purpose of listing persons
available for war work. The chief
executive said, however, he did
not know how these registrants
might fit Into war plans.

The president brushed aside a
requestfor comment on moves in
congress to lift statutory
week restrictions during the war,
saying that probably he had fewer
Ideas on the subject than his
questioners.

He did volunteer, however, fig-

ures supplied to him by Donald
Nelson, the WPB chief, which
showed that in many Industries as
well as In Individual planU, the
work week was In excess of 40
hours or nearly up to It In Indus-
tries operatingaround the clock.

He said Nelson had given him
figures for February which show-
ed these hours per man per week,
on the average:

In blast furnaces, operating
four shlfU a day, 394 hours; In
th smelting and refining of cop-
per, lead and zinc, also on a four-ho- ur

shift basis, 89.6; In foundry
and machine shops, 46.9; manu-
facture of electrical machinery,
45.4; planU making bra, bronza
and copper products, 44s alumi-
num manufactures,43.9) machine
tools, S3; aircraft frames, 43.7;
shipbuilding, 48J; explosives, 44.9;
engines of all kinds, Including
turbines and engine for planes,
BIX

SeamenWrite A
StoryOf Valor

MIAMI, Fla, March 20 UP)

Fearless men on United Nation
merchant ships, writing a nsw
sage of the sea by their defiance
of axis attackers,have added an-

other chapUr here wtlh report of
valor by crew of two vessels sunk
by submarines In the Atlantic

Thirty-eig- ht crewmen were sav-e-d

from a medium sized American
freighter on which nine others
were lost Landing here from
Cuba, some; of them told yester-
day of bravery by men clinging to
wreckage through 11 hour of
darkness,and of two officer who
lost their lives while attempting to
make sure other were safe.

Thirty-fou-r men who escaped
from a torpedoed Norwegian Unk'
er passed through Miami after
landing at Nassau. They told of
their captainand a boarding party
returning to their ship three times
after it wa hltr and of flashing a
distress call that resulUd In two
submarine popping to th surface
and shelling the craft. All the
boarding party were injured by
shell splinters. Two men died and
two others are in a Miami Hos
pital.

The radio operatorof th freight
er Stanley Oliver of San Francisco,
tuck to hi post through th

of his vessel and a sub
sequentshelling, and flashed a dis
tress caiL.

BakersAsked Not
To Slice Bread

WASHINGTON, March 20 UP

Th Office of Price Administra-
tion suggested today that bakers
stop slicing bread.

Th proposal wss offered a a
mean of aavlng time, Ubor and
paper by Fred Thomas, OPA offi-

cial ut m. meetlnsrof the baking In
dustry advisory commltU called
to consider mean or rsaucing
costs to prevent price advance.

Money Bag Snatcher
Fails To GetAway

FORT WORTH, March 20 W--A
construction worker,

who failed to outrun his pursuer'
lata yesterdayafter he bad Hatch-

ed a bag containing$2,700 from a
girl employ of Leonard Bros, de-

partment store, wa held la th
city jail today.

City deUctlve discovered this
mnminir when auestlonlnc th
man that b bad attempted (ha
flight to splU of th fact that be
wa. wearing a pln support
mad necessaryby thr vertebra
fraatttFM afV la Aagwt.

More Ships
OemkndedBy
Congressmen

WASHINGTON, March 20 UP- -A
cry for ships and more ships

arose from members of congress
lday as they received evidence
that the accelerated war produc-
tion program had sUrted to tax
the nation's domestlo and foreign
transportation facilities.

Concerned lest a shipping short-
age handicap the arms effort in
the next few months, Senator
George (D-G- declared that con-
gress must "take hold of the
transportation problem and deal
with It vigorously" to avoid a seri-
ous slowdown In the dellverv of
vital military supplies to battle
areas all over the world.

George told reporter a long
step could be taken In this direc-
tion by streamlining of domestlo
transporUUon facilities through
the merger of bus' and trucking
companies and by more thorough

of railroad trans-
portation a subject Chairman
Truman .) said the senate
defense Investigating committee
soon would explore thoroughly as
a part of an Inquiry into the pos-
sibilities of speeding up ship con-
struction.

Truman said maritime commis-
sion officials would be asked to re-
port on th progress of th cur-
rent ship construction program,
which contemplates the bulldlne
of 780 merchant vessels aggregat-
ing 7,998,000 tons this year. This
Is part of a Ionar-ranc- e nrorram
calling for th constructionof 77

cargo ships of 80,834,421 tons.

ScoutTroops
EnterFirst
Aid Contest

Three Big Spring Boy Scout
first aid team and not one as
originally scheduled wlU partlcl-pa- U

SaturdayIn th Buffalo Trail
Council contestat Odessa.

unuer council rules only on
team wa to representa district
unless a senior unit took the hon-
or, in which the next regular scout
unit would also be privileged to go
to th Odessameat.

Thursday evening th explorer
troop (senior unit) of troop No. 8
won first place, scoring 118 out of
a possible 123 polnU But a tie
existed for second place troop No.
19 (Cosden) and No. 1 (Rotary
club) each making 106 points.

Judge for the event were Lee
Harris, chief, Wlllard Hendricks,
J. C. Allen, J. D. Falknsr and
George Melear. Problem were
written by Harris. A large num-
ber of adulU and other visitors
were on hand to see the district
contests, held at 8 p. m. In the high
school gymnasium. Besides those
plaotngr-troop- e Nor 3 (Flrst-Met- h-

odlst) andNo. 7 (Lions club) enter
ed teams.

Half Million Dollar
Ranch DealClosed

LAMESA, March 20 UP) Pur-
chase by the Hlgglnbotham Cattle
company of the 81,000-acr-e western
Gaines county ranoh of Dr. Ed-

ward H. Jones for $500,000 cash
wa announced today by Frank
Hlgglnbotham of Lamesa and
Dallas.

About 3,000 cows, largest single
straight-lin- e bred herd In the
west, were included In the deal.
Th cow will produce about 1,700
calves, this year. Dr. Jones, who
reside In San Angelo and New
York, started the herd several
year ago with 700 cow from th
herd of Luke Bright of Marfa.
Only bulls bred by Bright have
been used sine.

FOR WORTH. March 2a UP)

Tb grand champion steer of the
1M0 SouthwesternExposition and
Fat.Stock Show, a year-ol-d Here-
ford exhibited by Milton Samuel
Eckert, Mason county
4-- club boy, brought $3 a pound
today for a total of $1,800 when
od to start th, position's an-

nua) auction of champion steer,
haspand wine.
Tb animal was pur

chasedby PabstBrewing company
of Chicago which donated tb anl-M- l

to abayt Worth Community

Kharkov

Arthur RelieveBataan
Australia Battle
Tempo Increases
By The Associated Press

Gen. Douglas MacArthur dlscloserl tnrfn that tia.VRoosovelthad ordered him to organize an Americaa oftenBive againstJapanfor the "primary purpose" ot reBftviMc
the Philippines, whilo on the action front, openingshotswr

" M uui.uo iur iuwcr
Reacting to the stine of

which maynot have beenmentionedfor reasonsof military
secrecy the Japanesenavy bitterly accused the United
statesana Britain 01 waging
uuiauonana natrea,ana ae--i
clarcd that Japan would
reciprocate.

While Japan thua showed th
wa beginning to feel the bit of
the United Nations' slowly gather-
ing offensive force, the war de-
partment announced In Washing-
ton that two U. 8, army bomber
scored a direct hit on a large Jap-
anese cruiser at Rabaul,New Bri-
tain Island, northeastof Australia.

Presumably, this wa th asm
attack reported yesterday by th
Royal Australian Air. Force.

A British broadcast said allied
bomber again blasted at Japanese-occupie-d

Dutch Timor Island, on
of th main base for Japan's
threatenedInvasion of Australia.

Few details war available re
garding the developing conflict on
New Guinea Island.

Dispatches from th embattled
Island said Australian forces had
begun sniping at JapaneseInvasion
columns driving down toward Port
Moresby, only 800 mile from th
Australian mainland.

Japanesewarplanestwice raided
Port Moresby again today but war
driven off after strafing th air
drome.

In hi first interview alnca his
spectaculardash from siege-bou-nd

Bataan peninsula, Gen. MacArthur
declared:

The president of th United
State ordered mo to break
through the Japaneselines and
proceed from Corregtdor, to Aus-
tralia for th purpose, a I un-
derstand It, of organizing; aa
American offensive against Ja-
pan.
The primary purpose of this la

th relief of th Philippines. I
cam throughand I will return."

Thua, In crisp terms. Gen. Mao-Arth-

served notice on Japanthat
the long week of allied defensive
fighting th disheartening re-
treats in Malaya and the Dutch
East Indies may soon be ended.

High-rankin- g United SUU and
Australian army officer conferred
with Australia's army Minister
Francis Forde, paving the way for
an allied war council which will
assumebasic control of all military
operations,

ColoradoanTalks
To TeacherGroup

SAN ANGELO, March 20. UP
A warning against a curtailment
of educational programsduring the
present crisis came today from Dr.
George W. Frasler,president of the
Colorado State College of Educa-
tion, Greely, Colo.

--He poker-before-100 teachers!
at the 34th annual convention ot
the Mid-Tex- Educational Asso-
ciation.

L, A. Woods, Texas superintend-
ent of schools, spoke to rural
school administratorson "the pub-

lic schools play a part In our war."
Twenty counties were represent-

ed at the convention.

Austin SchoolHead
Quits After 39 Years

AUSTIN, Msrch 20 UP) After
39 yearsof service a superintend-
ent of Austin's public schools, Ar-

thur Newell McCallum, 78. resign-e-d,

school board official have an-

nounced. ,
The board, in recognition of Mc-

Callum' service, elected him su
perintendentemeritus. Russell A.
Lewis, high school coordinator,will
serve a acting superintendent.

Chttt
Th nrfo wM tha Mm thst

paid for th 1M1 and 1010 grand.
champion atetr.

Th second animal on th block
wa ".Blackout," Aberdeen-Angu- s,

reserve champion, owned and ex-

hibited by Robert 7, Cresap ot
Whit Heath, 111. Th final bid of
SO cenU a pound was mad by
Hotel Texas.

Third al of tb morning wa
th champion Shorthornsteer,"8at

Trluaiph." tHl by "Sal--
jA-JB- Awt'tf. Otato YJ Ma.

ixew uuinca.
allied counter Mown ana,n

"extreme warfarebasedoa w

AmericansTo
Go To Tokyo,
SaysGeneral

CHUNOKINO, March 96. Utt--.
United SUte Lieut Gen. Tonsk
W. Btllwell announced today fc

hud been placed In command of alt
U. B. forces In China. India and
Burma, and promised that w
won't be satisfied until w m
American and Chinese troop la
Tokyo together." 1

SUllweU, recently mad ehtef a1
staff to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k,

allied aupreme commander
in th China theatre,pledged that
overyining uuna needs to bw

her war effort will b furnished
without reservation."

"President Roosevelt .ha
pressed his determination to utall meansnecessary to rid CMa
of th Japanese," he told hi fittpress conference. "I am uaaM to
go Into detail a to Jtwhat Mp
or equipment J.oa.th,way, but
you may' assumefrom th fact that
I have been assigned to comsmbA
any United SUU force In China,
Burma,and India that th effort
contemplated Is large.

The United SUU mean bust
nets and w won't be MttofUd an-t-il

w se American and Chin
troop In Tokyo together."

Btllwell had Just returned frosa
an Inspection trip to the British
Chines positions In Burma, whara
n command th fifth and
Chines armies.

BtlllweU warned against
tlence while th TJnlUd Nation ar
mustering" their rls"

evltable counter-offensiv- e.

"There s a great deal of work
to do first, and ther ar mistake
to be repaired," h cald.

Pear(Harbor -

Hero Marries
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa--, Marefa 24.

UP) Staff Sergeant Joseph L
Lockard, shy Pearl Harbor bare,
eluded well-wishe-rs long aoujh
while horn on leave to elope wHh
hi schoolgirl wt- -

heart, comely Pauline Mtaar
SeldeL

The marriage took place la tat
Evangelical Reformed church-- at
Winchester. Vs.. nn March 18.
day before Lockard received M
Distinguished Service Medal for
his unheeded warning of JapaM'
planes approachingthe HawaUaat
naval base.

People Of Burma
Want Independence

MANDALAY, Burma,' Marek 34
UP Burma la broke, hungry M
batteredby Invasion but evea to--

day, aa th British prepar to
meet new Japanesethrust' toto
th hinterland of th cewatry,
Burmana are clamoring with
growing Insistence) for lodfat
ence.

Burma's apoetlU for" Mtf-n- tt

ha been whetted by th lapeaa-ln-g

vUtt of Sir Stafford Cri to
India and Governor Bir .

Reginald Dorman-Smlt- h t
unofficially to have asked
to send Cripps on here.

It brought 33 ceataa pouaa.
Three 'dollar eveaty fir'

was paid for th graaa
lamb. General UacArtimr, a
down, fitted and shown str
Shearman, an M M-- f '

'boy. .
Tb reserve Utaa leash.

other.gouta4OTSMMMtoJr
rlson Davks oc.pri

Veraaa Mwartlii j(
celved MM Mt s

At Ft. Worth Stock Show

Champ Steer Sells For $1,800
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GetYotir VitaminsAt The Dinner
TableFor Cheapest,SurestWay

The cheapest and sureeiway to
pet your VHas& A 1 at the family

ttar table.,Yob don't need to de-m-

ea pills and capsule:
TlH Vitamin A that you buy

ha the drugstore Is fish Urar oil
ac a concentrate made from auoh
Ottc We Used to get these largely
from Norway and Japan,but thU
supply li now greatly curtailed.
Because of this cut In aupply,
atoag with the extra demandi of It
Mttonal defense and our export

A
need, the War Production Board
baaacted to conserve the supply of
Vitamin A, And American fami-
lies can further this conservation
program.

Iff simply a matter of meal
planning. Foods rich In Vitamin
A are varied, plentiful and many
of them are cheap. What's more,
they not only supply you with that
one vitamin many of them do dou-

ble duty, and supply you with
many other things your body
needs.

Hera are a few "vitamin-buying- " '

tips. It's fairly easy to pick foods
tich In Vitamin A. Many of them
wear a bright green or yellow tag.
Spinach, chard, and beet greens,
carrots, yellow corn and squash,
dried apricots, and pesches these
are only a few items on the list.
Dairy foods supply you with Vita-
min A too, as do eggs, and beef,
Jiork, and calf livers.

And once you've planned meals
which Include some of these foods,
the problem or supplying Vitamin
A to your family la practically
solved. Unlike some of the other
vitamins, this one Is not easily lost
In storage or cooking. It does not
dissolve In water and it is not de
stroyed byordinary cooking heat.

--run numcir
ONUf.'

If yeatuffer from monthlycramps,
nervousness and distress of "Ir-
regularities' caused by functional
monthly disturbancestry Lydla E.
Ptaihsm's Ventable Compound
famous for relieving suchpain and
nervous footers of women's "dia- -

avu ws. foucTw ioi Qiimunu.

Bankhead
Cafe

HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Harold Choate, Prop.
405 E. 3rd

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestideas)

Petroleum Bldg. A 117 Mala

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
-A- TTORNEYS-AT-LAW

StateNatl Bank Bldg.

Phone 893

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
U0-- tad Phone 466

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 48

I. E. JORDAN & CO.

Sara Tour Tires, Bids the)
Taxi

TAXI 77
Safe, Reasonable,

jOBvemens

EAT, DINE
s

Ton may not have realized It,

but by being sureto get your Vita-

min A from your meals, and leav-

ing the tablets and capsules for
those who can't get a food supply
rich In this vitamin, you are di-

rectly helping the war effort. Ade-

quate Intake of Vitamin A helps
prevent night blindness. And for
those who haven't had enough of

in their diets, additions! Vitamin
will help build up resistanceto

respiratorydiseases. The air corps
needs it for its fliers. The armed
forces nsed it So does our civilian
population. Great Britain is de
pending on our shipmentsof Vita-
min A capsules to supplement Its
Inadequate food supply.

So let's try to conserve Vitamin
A capsules for those who are hav
ing difficulty getting it in other
ways. Getting your family's sup-
ply from fruits, vegetables, livers
and dairy products will not only
help the war effort, but will mean
money in your pocket and health
for your family.

Initiation Held
For Three By The
G.LA. Group

Initiation was held for Mrs. D.
C. Pyle, Mrs. Ned Boyle and Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey when,the OJA. met
at the W.O.W. Hall Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. W. C Bird was Installed
as treasurer.A gift was presented
Mrs. R. Swartzenbach on her
birthday anniversary,

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. W. O.
Mlms, Mrs. C J. Redwlne, Mrs.
Zack Mutllns, Mrs. Sam Barbae,
Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mrs. H. EL
Mosley, Mrs. Max Wieson, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. Charles
Vlnea

Pro-Scho-ol Children
DiscussedAnd Film$
Shown At ParentMeet

A talk on the pre-echo-ol child
was given by Mrs. Harold Bottom--
ley for' the Parents Association of
the nursery school Thursdayafter
noon at tne school.

Mrs. Clancy Baldridge, San An-gel- o,

district supervisor, showed
films on "Consider the child in the
Home," and "Good Food for Good
Nutrition." Also the film. "The
Life of EdwardJenner"was shown.

Attending were Mrs. W. R.
Banks, Mrs. Mildred Mien. NelUe
Russell. Mrs. Jane Kelts, Mrs.
Steve Davidson, Mrs. Ida Huddlns,
Mrs. Thelma Price, Mrs. Mamie
Hogg, Mrs. Merle Walton, Mrs.
Leona Teague, Mrs. J. E. Russell.

Mrs. Myrtle Kllgore, Mrs. Valea
Mlllhollon. Mrs. Llllle Dlgby. Mrs.
Bertha Owen, Mrs. Juanlta ZoV-lage-

Mrs. Cleo Fuller, Mrs. Ada
Holley, Mrs. J. O. Murphey, Mrs.
M. E. Davidson, Mrs. Oeraldlne
Bryant, Mary Holley, Mrs. F. E.
Holley, Mrs. A. A. Chapman, Mrs.
R. A. Welnkauf, Mrs. Davey Snider,
Mrs. R. L. Franks, Mrs. Shelby
HsU. Mrs. Lula Nix.

Laymen's Class Has
EntertainmentAnd
Officers Clinic

The Loyal Laymen's class enter-
tained wives and officers of the
Homemaker's classof the East 4th
St. Baptist church at the scout hut
Thursday night.

A illnio orr the duties of officers
was held In the form of a truth
and consequences game.

Refreshmentswere served and
presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Grice, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch,
Mr. and Mrs. Bid Woods, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Banders. Mr. and Mrs.
Denver Yates, Mr. and Mrs. Jones
Lamar, the Rev. and Mrs. R. E.
Dunham.Mrs. BUI Bandrldge.

Mrs. Ocle Chapman, Mrs. Elmer
Rainey, Mrs. Claud Bird and Billy,
Mrs. T. B. Clifton, and Gene
Haston.

Four ElectedTo
MembershipOf
VFW Auxiliary
Tour were elected to membership

continue
the W. O. W. hall Thursdayfor
business session. Those elected
were Mrs. Joe Jacobs,Mrs. U. G.
Powell and Joyce? and Alva PowelL

Mrs. R. E. Blount was appointed
i chairmanof finance committee

for the new VFW building asd
named to the decoratingcommittee
were Mrs. T. O. Thomas, chairman,
Mrs. C. a, Bsraett, Mrs. R. W.
Brown and Mrs. Allen Hull.

Others presentwere Mrs. C W.
Deats, Mrs. Frank Powell.

AND

OPENING SATURDAY
21

CASINO CLUB
New Management

By A Good Orchestra

OM IIbm Waifs, Asd
i. i --

' New gkde)

ww&pifrmwm

Three Guests
MeetWith The
Matinee Club

Three guests were Included when
Mrs. Herschel Summerlln enter-
tained the Matinee Bridge club at
the Settles hotel Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. A V. Karcher won guest
high score and other visitors wars
Mrs. John Griffin and Mrs. J. W.
BurrelL

The spring motif was used In the
tallies and refreshmentswere serv-
ed. Mrs. Glenn Mlnter won club
high score and Mrs. Sam McCombs,
second high score. Mrs. A. E. Un
derwood blngoed.

Mrs. B. Housewrlght's resigna
tion from the club was accepted.
Othsrs present were Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs. Herschel Petty, Mrs.
Joe Hayden, Mrs. O. A. Badwick,
Mrs. George Tllllnghast, Mrs. E.
C. Boatler.

Mrs. Tininghast Is to be next
hostess.

Girl, 19, Gets

SpySentence
NEW YORK, March 20 CSV-Lu-cy

Boehmler, high
school girl, who said she "round
espionage lots of fun," was sen-
tenced today to five years In fed-
eral women's reformatoryat Alder- -
son, W. Va, by" FederalJudge Hen
ry w. Goddard.

Judge Goddard also sentenced
Carl Herman Echroetter,

skipper of a Miami, Fla., fish-
ing boat, to 10 years

Both pleaded guilty to participa-
tion in the espionage ring headed
by Kurt Frederick Ludwlg, master
nazl spy, who was sentenced to 20
years Imprisonment recently.

EastHoward Well
Tests165 Barrels

Fleming Oil Co. No. 31D Den-ma-n,

East Howard test, has been
completed for 189 barrels of 80
gravity oil dally on a 820-- oil gas
ratio.

The test topped pay at 2,800feet
and was bottomed at 2,019 feet
before being shot with 730 quarts.
Location Is in section
TAP.

In Sterling county the wildcat
ordoviclan. Gulf Oil Corp. No. l--

Foster, located In section 28-1-8,

SPUR, had drilled past 8,178 feet
In an unreportedformation.

Physical Fitness
ProgramMappedFor
AH TexasSchools

AUSTIN, March 30 UP) The
league plans a part

In the civilian defense- - program
for Texas school children, Direc-
tor Roy Bedlchek reportedtoday.

At the request of Dr. D. K.
Brace, University of Texas pro--
lessor of physical education and
supervisor of the state's physical
fitness program, the league will
sponsor the formation of physical
fitness clubs In all Texas schools.

Training guides will be fur-
nished participating schools and
standardsset Up for studentson
the several scholastlo levels ele-
mentary, junior high and high
school.

Traffic Fatalities .

Show A Decrease
AUSTIN, March 20 W For the

first time in years, highway
violence In Texas Is decreasing.

State Police Director Homer
Garrison today reportedthat traf-fl-o

fatalities dropped IB per cent
during the first two months of1912
as compared with the same period
last year.

Aa of March 18 for the respective
years, 294 persons were reported
killed in Januaryand February of
1941 and 239 were reported killed
In January and February of 1942,
a reduction of 63 fatalities.

FOURTH TIME CHARM
LANDRUM, S. C, March 20 UP)

After bis son's filling station was
burglarized three nights In a row,
Night Policeman Walter Powell de--

striking in the same place. So he
was on hand the fourth night and
got a man inside loaded with mer
chandise. The man and an accom
plice were charged with all the
looting.

COIN FLIP DECIDES IT
BYNUM. N. C, March 20 WV

When Rufus and John Hearne,
deferred by the selective service
board because of a dependent
mother and brotherwere told that,
under a reclassification, only one
of them would be deferred, they
flipped a coin. Rufus is now keep-
ing the home flree burning and
John Is In the army.

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
800 Runnels Phone1234

BIO BPRDia STEAM

LAUNDRY
it Years la Laundry Berrlea

L. a Holdactaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Osil IT
Bay Defease StampsA Beads

y
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.AiieJ!?.?J Vx a"le" district meeUng yesterday outat Mrs. LEE
PORTER'Shouse. When she said refreshmentswere to be served, she
was lust kidding. It was a full-size- d dinner and was It good! Some of
the nursescame from Abilene and Sweetwaterand that meal was cer-
tainly worth the trip.

e e
Visited at noon with the Airport Widows yesterday. Two new-

comers to town, Mrs. GLEN WTXON and Mrs. REX FLOWERS were
there andseem to be getting acclimatedto WestTexas.

Column right, Hlya Captain! Girls, you may get a chance to Join
the army If what we see in the papersis true. What a wonderful sub-
ject for argumentsanyway. But don't get too excited yet. the bill has
to go through the senateand you know how men are!

Listening In last night to his first broadcastwas Mrs. J. O. VINE-
YARD whose husbandgave a talk on the defense stamp sale. Ddn't
know whether J. O. was nervous or not but theMrs. definitely had her
fingers crossed.

e
Sometimes wa wish we were back In school learning the rudiments

of an education. Sometimes we are glad we arent But today,
we'd like to be In about the fifth grade. You see'the kidshavea holi-
day today while the teachers attend thedistrict convention In

Girls Entertain For
Sub Deb Vice-Ver-sa

East Ward Has
Election Of
New Officers

E. B. Bethel! was guest speaker
at a safety program held for the
East Ward Parent-Teach-er Asso
ciation at the school Thursdayaf-
ternoon.

Second grade pupils taught by
Mrs. RobertParka gave the publlo
school music Report of the nomi
nating committee was accepted.

New,officers are to be Mrs. Tims
Carter, president;Mrs. D. J. Shep-par-d,

vice president;Mrs. Scheyer,
treasurer; Velma Sharp, recording
secretary.

These officers will representthe
unit at the April Sweetwater con
ference. Report on defense stamp
sale showed that the school was
averaging IIS a week on stamps
pougbt.

Room mothers met and planned
Easter activities for the pupils.
Room count was tied for by the
sixth and second grade rooms.
There were '20 persons present.

North Nolan Mission
Class Eat Party

The classof the North
Nolan Mission met In the home of
Mrs. J. D. Holt Thursday night
for a party.

Easter decorations and favors
were used and race games were
played.

Present were Dorothy Helen
Hendricks , Willie Jo Nations,
Katharine Graham, Loretta Rush,
Willie B. Moors, La Vera Frank-
lin, and the Rev. and Mrs. Hoik

Liverpool Rummy Club
Meet In Thompson Home

Mrs. W. L. Thompson entertain-
ed the Liverpool Rummy club In
her home Thursday and Included
Mrs. Neal Stanley and Mrs. Dur-wo-od

McCright as guests. Mrs.
McCrlgbt won guest high score.

High score went to Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn and low to Mrs. Frank
Martin. Others attending were
Mrs. IsaaoMedlln and thehostess.

Injured Policeman
Gets Assistance
By Using Radio

HOUSTON, March 20 UP Po-

liceman H. O. Davis' left handwas
pinned beneath the door of his
squad car when the machine over-
turned In a traffic accident.

With his free right hand, the po
liceman manipulated the short
wave-- radio-- and-- .reportedthe accl-den- t

to police headquarters.

PATMAN TO SPEAK
WASHINGTON. March 20 'UP

A Texas-wid- e unity rally at Sul
phur Springs April 9 will include
an address by RepresentativePat-ma- n

(D-Te- who yesterday ao-

cepted an Invitation to speak at
the gathering.

Tuesday and o'clock

Daily Herald

Friday, March 20, 1043

STROLLER

Boys At
Dance

It was a holiday for the males
Thursday nightwhen the Sub Deb
club entertainedwith a vice-ver-sa

dance at the Crawford hotel The
girls called for their dates, paid
entrance to the dance and paid
entrance to the dance and paid
for refreshments.Girls also form-
ed the stag line to ask the boys to
dance.

Approximately 140 persons at-
tended the affair. The club mem-
bers and escorts met earlier for
a banquetat the hotel. Members
Included Jeannette Marchbanks,
Kathryn Travis, Robbie Finer,
Mtna Mae Taylor, Dorothy Bus
Rowe, Gloria Nail, Ann Talbot,
Gloria Strom, Jerrle Hodges, Vir-
ginia Douglass, Marijo Thurman,
Cornelia Frailer, Eileen Killings-wort- h,

Dorothy Hayward, Evelyn
Ann Flint '

Escorts were Calvin Boykln,
Wotfard Hardy, Horace Bostlck,
John H. Lees, Billy Womack, E.a Bell, Blake Talbot, Jack Rlggs,
Blllie Shaw, Dean Miller, Paul
Kasch, Novls Womack, Harold
Hall.

Methodist Circuit
ConferenceSet

Second jfuarterly conference of
the Stanton Methodist circuit will
be held at Knott Sunday.

The Rev. O. A. Long, superin-
tendentof the Sweetwater district,
will deliver a mes-
sage Saturday evening, and will
preachagain at the Sunday morn-
ing hour.

Sunday afternoon there will be
a business session, and all mem
bers of the circuit are being urg
ed to be present, said the Rev. H.
A. Dooley, circuit pastor. He also
anticipateda large crowd for Sun-
day school at 11 a. m.

Mrs. JackRinehart
Is HostessTo The
Easy Aces Club

St Patrick's Day colors were
used In the decorations when Mrs.
Jack Rinehart entertained the
EasyAces club In her home Thurs
day.

Mrs. George Thomas won high
score and Mrs. Vernon Stepp, sec-
ond high. Mrs. Jim Bob Pool bln
goed.

Others playing were Mrs. Pat
Patterson, Mrs. Tommy Jordan,
Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. Jess Cam--
bron, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.

Young Mother's Club
MeetsTo Sew For The
Red Cross Thursday

The Young Mother's Sewing
club met In the home ofMrs. Wal-
ter DeatsThursdayto sew for the
Red Ccoik

Attending were Mrs. Stanley
Mate and Pat, Mrs. Charles Stags
and Mary Lou, Mrs. Merrill and
David. Mrs. D. A. Watktns, Mrs.
Bill Smith and Elisabeth Ann,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. J. M. Crouch,
Mrs. Deats and Annette.

Shrews are the smallest mam-
mals in North Amsrica.

... ... ,
to 10 o'clock io puowo smpjeys

Red Cross Calendar
FIRST AH) ,

Monday and Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at thj Rs Cross
Headquartersfor the Past Matron's'club and others. B. A. McCombs

"
Monday and Thursday, S o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel

ballroom forfederal employes and others.0. C. Wilson and Otis Grif-

fith Instructors,
Monday and Thursday. T odock to 0 o'clock la the basement t the

First Methodist church for the teachers. Otto PsUrs Instructor.
Wednesday anO Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid

class, at the airport building. H. O. Hamilton Instructor, assistsdby
Dr. P. W. Melons, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falknsr,
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Kaott commun-

ity at the Garner school. Neel Barnaby,Instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Qarden City

high school, a J. Lamb, Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 7:50 o'clock to : o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employes, a B. Edmonds to--

itruetor.
Friday, 8

the district courtroom. Neel BarnabyInstructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, for Forsan community

at the high school building. C. J. Lamb Instructor.
Advanced class In First Aid, from 7 o'clock to o'clock, at Red

Cross headquarters. Let Harris, Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,

for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.
Tuesday ana Friaay,a o ciocx io io o ciooa ai usnmu " ww

lng for Chalk community, a O. Wilson Instructor.

BOMB rnJBeUNO CLASS
Tuesday and Friday, o'clock to U o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Oyds Thomas, Jr., as Instructor,
Tuesdayand Friday, 1:50 o'clock to B;SQ o'clock at the Crawford

boteL Mrs. J, JD. Hogan Instructor.
Monday and Thursday,7:90 o'clock to 9:10 a'sleek,Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton fastrueter.

Public Employes
First Aid Class
To Meet Tonight

Artificial respirationwill be prac-

ticed by the publlo employes first
aid class tonight at 8 o'clock at
the district courtroom as the group
meets for the fourth lesson of the
standard Red Cross first aid
course.

Taught by Neel Barnaby, assist-
ed by Bernle Freeman, the class
meets each Tuesday and Friday
from 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock.

Included In the group are twelve
of the county air raid wardens.
Enrolled are A. M. Anderson, El-do-

Appleton, Mrs. Helen Acuff,
Ralph U. Baker, Ola Ruth Barbee,
W. O. Bailey, Mrs. Wynelle R.
Balley, Joe Barbee, Jewel Barton,
C. C Colllngs, Mrs. Ida Collins,
Glenn Cantrsll, Wynona Edwards,
Irwin Frost, Tom A. Garner, Mrs.
J. F. George, Eddie Gill, Katy
Gllmore.

Ruth Gilliam. J. O. Hanev. Cecil
D. Hodges, Porter Hanks, Wess A.
Henderson, Bonnie Lee Huddleston,
L B. Harper, M. F. Hodnett, Mrs.
Vivian Hall, Alyne Knight, H. C.
King, W. O. Leonard, J. H. Lemons,
Mrs. Verna Lawson, Curtis y,

Mrs. Ina McGowan, T. C.
Morton. John W. Miller, J. T. Mor
gan, Ann Martin.

Martells McDowell, Raymond
T. Hall, Mrs. Eva W. Nail,
H O. Phillips, Millard Shortes,
Alex Sanders, A. J. Stalling!,
Estes Smith, Marie Stubble--
field, Pauline Sullivan, Pete
Thomas, Joe R. Wheeler, Mrs. Eva
Wheeler, Claude Wolf, Mrs. Addle
Mae Woir, Dick Clay, FrancesGil-

liam, JesseHale, Margaret Hulan,
Denver Dunn, Bernle Freeman,
Mrs. Bernle Freeman.

High Schoolers
Entertained At
Wiener Roast

A wiener roast was held for the
Business Practice classes of the
Big Spring high school by Mrs.
PascalBuckner Wednesday night
at the city park.

Games were played and those
attendingwere Clara Bell Wright,
Charlotte Little, Mutt Robinson
Ocey Mason, Norma Rogers, Lora
Moad, Frances Drake, Norwin
Smith, Nell Spencer, Helen Weav-- 1

er, Uaxine Hull, Emma Le est-kins-,

Wynell Franklin, NormaNell
Burrell, FrancesMcMurray.

Winnie Rogers, Janle McCian-do- n,

Clant Hlgginbotham, Doyal
Grice, Charlie Prultt, Alice Ruth
Sanders, Dorothy Moore, Dorothy
Wllkerson, Juanlta McCracken,
Preston Den ton, Dollle Beau-cham- p.

Debra Bradford, Myrtle
Bunger, Dorothy Lee Brougbton,
Opal Faye Cawthron, Frances
Cundtff.

June Coleman, Sara Maude
Johnson, Mary Kay Lumpklns,
Mardeena Hill, Nora Avant, Travis
Smith, Loyce Klnman, GeneGreen,
Patty JeanneLeatherwood, Wilda
Faye Simpson, Dalton Carr, Shir-
ley Robblns, Jake Jacobs, Margie
Preston, Merle Smith, J. B. Myers,
Robert Hamilton, W. L. Wilson,
Jr, WandaNeel.

Julia Mae Cochron, Edna Vera
Stewart, Doris Battsrwhlte,Evelyn
Surdlvant, Marlene Weed, Vir-
ginia Irwin, Josephine B o g g s,
Kathryne Burroughs, BUI Buckner
and Mrs. Buckner.

t
Mary MarthaClass
EntertainedWith
Social In Home

The Mary Martha Class of the
Weslsy Memorial Methodist church
met for a social Thursdaynight In
the home of Mrs. Joe Hambywith
Mrs. Ted Brown and Mrs. Clarence
Whlttlngton assisting.

Games were played and Mrs. Joe
Hamby and Mrs. Whlttlngton were
surprised with birthday gifts from
the class--

Pauline Pierce had the devo-
tional. The Easter themewas car-
ried put In the refreshmentsserv-
ed to Mrs. Ted Brown, Mrs. Joe
Hamby, Mrs. C. Whlttlngton, Mrs.
M. O. Hamby, Mrs. Otis White,
Pauline Pierce, Evie Underwood,
and Kathleen Simmons.

The next social will ba at the city
park In the form of a wiener roast.

Two GuestsMeet With
What Not Club In
CoahomaThursday

Two guests, Mrs. E. H Thorp
and Mrs. Wlllard Smith, met with
the What Not club In Coahoma
Thursday when Mrs. Phil Smith
entertained In her home.

High score went to Mrs. Carl
Madison and Mrs. Thorp blngoed.
Refreshments were served and
others playing were Mrs. Elvis
MeCrary, Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte,
Mrs. L T. Hesley, Mrs. Roy Grand--
staff.

Mrs. Lonnle Coker Is to be next
hostsss.

BABY'S COLDS
ReUeTt Bleary fast

y4$wyT W.
--esfenupy.Rubon

mzmXtICKS
VapoRub

Nice Place lo Dance

PARK
INN
gpedaltyi Barbecue Chicken

aad Bibs
Steaks All Kinds of

Saadwlohes
Entrance) To CHy Park
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UniversityWomenHdve
DiscussionOhTheQood
Neighbor Policy

Association Has
SessionIn
Homo Thursday

International Relationswith re-

gards to the Good Neighbor Policy
were discussed for the American
Association Of University Women
Thursday In the home of Nell
Brown.

Mrs. Gene MeNallen had charge
of the program. Mrs. Carl Blom-shie-ld

gave portions of John Gurv
ther's "Inside Latin America" With
reference to the use of the Monroe
doctrine and Its conversion Into a
hemisphere doctrine.

Mrs. MeNallen spoke on the In-

tellectual and cultural relationship
with South American countries
and pointed out that the good
neighbor policy couldn't work with-
out understandingof the people.

Mrs. Walter Wilson discussed
trade with South America and
showed the Increase In volume of
trade during the last few years.

Reports on the Clare Tree Va-jo-r
plays given by Mrs. J. B. Mull

and Mrs. Stormy Thompson show
ed $33.04 realised. The association
voted to contribute $23 to the Fel-
lowship fund.

The association also went on rec-
ord as favoring establishment of a
child welfare worker and the gen-
eral health program now under
advisement by the town.

A board meeting preceded the
meeting. Others presentwere Mrs.
John Ratllff, Mrs. H. A Stegner,
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs. Beth Par-
sons, Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mrs. O. H
Wood, Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs.
R. J. Snell and Mrs. W. B. Wright,
a guest.

PastMatrons Honor
Members With Party

A surprise party honoring Mrs.
Ortry Boatlerwas held by the Past
Matron's club at the Masonlo Hall
Wednesday night In the form of a
covered-dis-h dinner. Mrs. Boatler
Is a member of the credentials
oommlttee of the GrandChapterof
O.E.S.

Mrs. Agnes V. Toung gave the
prayer and also presented the
gifts of crystal. Mrs. Wlllard Read
read a fictitious history of the
honoree.

Attendingwere Mrs. Trule Jones,
Mrs. Nora Williamson, Mrs. Mae
Hayden, Mrs. FrancesFisher, Mrs.
Lena Koberg, Mrs. Ladonla Cook,
Mrs. Verda Mae McCombs, Mrs.
Rose Strlngfellow, Mrs. Lera y,

Mrs. Blanch Hall.
Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs.

Edith Murdock, Mrs. Emily An-
drews, Mrs. Jessie Graves, Mrs.
Louise Leeper, Mrs. Laura Wills,
Mrs. Susie Musgrove, Mrs. Maude
Brooks, Mrs. Minnie Michael.

T. E. L. Class Makes
Quilt For Needy Family

Completing a quilt for a needy
family and holding a covered-dis-h

luncheon, the T. E. L. class met
at the First Baptist church Thurs-
day for an all day session.

Mrs. W. R. Crelghton gave the
devotional and Mrs. R. V. Jones
presided.

Others presentwere Mrs. K. 8.
Beckett, Mrs. L. Grau, Mrs. J. W.
Cain, Mrs. J. R. Copeland, Mrs. J.
H Greene, Mrs.Dora Glenn, Mrs.
P D. O'Brien, Richard and Robert,
Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. E. E. Bry-
ant, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. Nat
Shick, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. S.
Womack.
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Calendar Of
Weeks Events

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERA-

TION will meet at 2 o'clock at
the JudgesChambers.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at S
o'clock with Mrs. Beth Parsons,
408 Lancaster.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Lt and Sirs. A. J. Prager of

Ban Antonio left Friday for San
Diego, Calif, where Lt. Pragerhas
been transferred. They spent'a
few days here visiting with Mrs.
Pragers parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Orme have
returned from Mineral Wells
where they spent Thursday visit-
ing with his brother, Weldoa
Orme, who Is stationed there with
the army.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Douglas
and D. D, Jr., will leave today for
Luke Field, Ariz., to visit their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Dove. Douglass and
his son will return here Sunday
and Mrs. Douglass will remain for
a three week visit. Mrs. V. A.
Merrick and BUI will accompany
them and Mrs. Merrick will visit
with relatives in Phoenix, Arts.

Mrs. Charllla Leonard left Fri-
day for Vlnlta, Okla., after spend-
ing the winter here with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun.

Sara Lamun, student at Joha
Tarleton, Stepbenvllle. Is spending
the weekend In Hamilton visiting
with Aliens Plgg.

Wayne Martin of Houston Is
spending a tew days here with his
parents,Mr. and Mr. W.-- F. Mar-
tin.

Coyotes which followed the whits
man into Alsska are now damag-
ing large areasof wild duck and
game nestingareas.

DRIVE OUT

BOWEL WORMS
Beforethey causeTrouble
Tour ehOlrea sad you, .too - y hare
roundwormswithout oven kaowiss N, Aaa
those twsts. Urtns UtUo th body, esscease
mi troabl. WsUb tor those wsrstasstosI
fldsotlor. nsoosr stomsoh, itchy noes end
out. ntnroatnoss. poionoss.

If roa OTon nuptet roundworms, s ,1
JsrWii Vormlfsse rlsht swsyl JsxbVs Is !

Wj3?JA U-- 0

Today and
Tomorrow

isHH Days

Amorles, s Moora propnotmrr na swat
dno. SeloatlftesilrUstodsad used brmillions
for orsr a century. It ets Jfrr, BWi
ExsolsstubbornUrte wormswithout "urns-mltln- r."

If no worms er there. It is net m

alld UxsUto. Domssd JsraVsVonsjfa

Caroline's
Flower Shop

Cut Flowers e Pot Plants
Designers of Floral Sprays

and Wreaths.
PHONE

103
Carrie Scholtx, Owner

1510 Gregg
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Face

March 20. UP) Na- -
tlonal A. A. U. basketball's twoftlonal champions.
greatest centers whose combined
height give pole vaulter Corny
Warmerdampause will come face
to face again In tonight's tourna-
ment eeml-flnal- a.

Fierce-face- d Frank Lubln,
star of two continents. Is the

chief engineer In the Hollywood
Twentieth Century team's charge
toward Its second straight champ-
ionship.

His rival Is thin man Bob
Gruenlg, hook shot
specialist of the Denver Legion

Local GroupTo

SalvationArmy
Meet In Dallas

Big Spring will be represented
by a delegation of seven persons
at the state-wid-e Salvation Army
young people's conferrals In Dal-

las this weekend.
MaJ. Ik W. Canning, In charge

of the post here, left Friday morn-
ing with Mrs. Canning, Lieut
Juan Mason, Wanda JeanHarri-
son, Mclba Holland, Anna Jane
Hansel and Kathtrlne Mayes.

They will attend sessions Friday
venlng, Saturday, and Sunday,

returning to Big Spring on Mon-
day.

Major Canning Is to read a
paper at the Saturday afternoon
session on "Strengthening Our
Spiritual Defense by the Cultiva-
tion of the Spiritual Life."

Usually, about 700 to 800 dele-
gates attend the state

MadisonSq. Garden
Meet In Semi-Fina-ls

NEW YORK. March 20 UP)
Toledo Will play West Virginia and
Creigbton will tangle with West-
ern Kentucky State In the semi-
finals of the national Invitation
basketball tournamentat Madison
Square Garden Monday night.

Toledo won Its way into the sec-

ond round last night by bouncing
Rhode Island Stateout of the field
which originally Included eight
teams with a record-breakin- g, 82-7-1.

Western Kentucky eliminated
City College of New York, last re-

maining metropolitanentry, 4iM8.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Might

Call 17S

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

906 Grerg

SSilfg Shoes

Have lEem pit In tip-to- p

shape where you know
workmanship Is good.

Christensen
BOOT SHOP

.$Get A Goodyear outtery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phono 66S

W

oris

Stellar

tad A Scurry

PAGE

Centers
Face In

Semi-Fina-ls
and the star of two-- Denver Na--

Thelr teams will open the semi
finals at 8 p. m. (Mountain War
Time), Gruenlg outpointed the

Callfornlan when Legion
beat the In De-- ents
cember exhibitions here.

Stars will glitter brightly, too,
In the second between

66 Oilers of Oklahoma,
champions two years ago, the
orange-shlrte-d Oakland, Calif,
Golden States.

The Oilers' remodeled team fea
tures such young experts as Capt.
Lulsettl, most valuable player at
the 1941 meet; Jimmy the
Oklahoma U. "Scat Kid," and Paul
Llndeman from year's Wash-
ington State N. C. A. A. finalists.

RADIO LOG
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10:15
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11:15
11:30
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12:30
12:45
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:45
4:00

5:00
5:01
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:30
9:00
9:15
9:45

PSONS

THHF

sun-
tanned

semi-fin- al

Phillips

McNatt,

Friday Evening
Prayer.
Richard Eaton.
WPA Program.
Gene Salazar.

4 Ranch.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Hymns You Know And
Love.
Lone Ranger.
Vocal Varieties.
Hank Keen In Town.
Life With the Armed
Forces.
Sports Review.
Analysis of Propaganda.
Dance Hour.
News.
Cedrlc Foster.
To Be Announced.
Benny Goodman's Orches-
tra.
News.
Off.

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock.
It's Just About Time.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert.
News of the Hour.
Sunday School Lesson.
Rainbow House,
BBC News.
Junior Musical.
TJ. 8. Army Band.
News.
Musical Interludes.
KBST Previews.
Songalogue.
Children's Scrapbook.
SaturdayAfternoon

Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Whet's the Name of That
Band.
News of the Air.
Colonial Network Orch.
Richard Allen's Orch.
Banner Birthday Club.
University Life.
University Music.
Dick Rodgers Orchestra-Openin- g

of the Alalia Trail.
Mitchell Ayres Orchestra-Glen-n

Miller's Sunset
Serenade.

Saturday Evening
Prayer.
Anchor's Awelgh.
To Be Announced.
This Is War.
Confidentially Yoursv
WPA Program.
TreasuryHour of Songs.
Chicago Theater.
Dance Hour.
Cedrle Foster.
America Preferred.
News.

Rival CageMentors
In Word Battle

KANSAS CITY, March 20, UP)

ShogAllfin. sit Kansasand. J&oatyJ
Cox, Colorado coach, are feuding
again.

Said Phog "ours Is an academic
team. Frosty hasseven handplcked
Kansans."

Replied Cox, "when I played for
Phog three of the starting five
were from out of state."

The two teams meet tomorrow
night in the N. G. A. A. western
playoffs.

Rockhurst Athletes
StrongFor Army

KANSAS CITY, March 20. UP)

Little Rockhurstcollege of Kansas
City U doing his bit

Of 23 boys who earned football
letters In 1938, 17 are In the armed
services, two are defense workers
and the other four have been de-

ferred becauseof dependents.
The school's enrollment is a lit

tle more than 200.

ThereAre Lots Of GoodReasons

Why Your Car Runs BetterAnd

LastsLonger When ServicedRegularly
At

Flew's Service Stations
tfci Jobasea

MM

City SendsTwo
TeamsTo ABC

Tournament
Two can of Big Spring's best

bowlers rolled out of town this
morning, headed for the shining
alleys at Columbus, Ohio, where
the 42nd American Bowling Con-
gress is In progress.

It will not be the first Urn Big
Spring has been represented In
an ABC tournament the world
series of bowling but It la the
first time that Big Spring has
had two teamsin the event. This
fact Is mora Impressive when It
Is considered that Texas only has
about 14 teams In the meet.

Today the teams will play
matches at Oklahoma City. The
Cosden team, composed of Stanley
Wheeler, Jake Douglass,' Pete
Howze, J. L. LeBleu, Ward Hall
andJimmy Eason,will roll against
an all-st- team on the Jenks
alleys. At 11 p. m. the same line-
up 'will prevail at the Brantley
alleys. The Big Spring Independ

champions twice will play teams on the same

and

last

alleys at the same time.
Saturdaya similar situation will

prevail at the Nellie Burton Alleys
at St. Louis where the Cosden
team hopes to tanglt with the
Herman Undertakers,world cham
pion bowling team.

Monday evening the team may
take a practice run over the ABC
alleys In Columbus. Tuesday at
8:30 p. m. they begin team bowl-
ing, and roll the singles and
doubles at 12:30 p. m. Wednesday.

Members of the Independents
making the trip are Jack Smith,
V. A. Merrick, Harry Lester.
Hiram Brlmberry and Kelley
Neville.

Sports
Roundup

By ITDGH FDLLERTON
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, March 20. With
spring football getting under way
In the north (It's about over in the
south), George Carens of the Bos-
ton Traveler asks why It wouldn't
be a good Idea to arrange a few
games to aid the army and navy
relief funds and give the boys an
Incentive to bear down. ... He
figures It wouldn't cost much to

j bring together teams like Harvard
ana jttoston uoiiege or fordham
and Columbia and plenty of fans
would pay to see them. ... To
make sure the customers don't
miss seeing a pole vault record at
the Chicago Relays tonight (if Cor
nelius Warmerdam can go high
enough) officials scheduled the
event to start 45 minutes before
the rest of the meet. . . . According
to Muanicy JUcuee,Harry Markson,
Mike Jacobs' publicity chief, is
the bestgrammatlclanin the busi

ness" which, obviously, Musky
ain't.

Quote, Unquote
Alfred Vanderbllt (at the Chi

cago racing meeting): "We are not
here as Individuals to protect a
sport; but rather we are here as
a sport to help protect the nation."

Spring Braining
Jack Zeller of the Tigers proposes

a rule that baseball teams should
not start training before March 15.
That would give them more than
three weeks, he says, and two la
enough. . . . The Giants' Babe Bar-n- a

Is getting a regular Babe Her-
man reputation when he tries to
play the sun field. A few days ago
he let a fly bounce off his shoulder
for two bases, then squared ac-
counts by socking a homsr and
double. A couple of days later he
misjudged one that went for three
bases, then homered again. . . .
Chuck Comiskey, who will become
owner of the White Sox on his 21st
birthday about five years from
now, hopes to play ball next sum-
mer with the White Sox farm team
at Wausau, Wis. . . . What a hold-
out he could be if he makes the
big-leag- grade!

Today's Guest Star
Kenneth Jones, Peoria (HI.)

Journal Transcript: "A year or so
back, after Chicago had quit foot--
dbji. tne Big Ten was referred to

stock-- plies. Some
termination in the maroon show-
ing, it is fitting that thename bs
changed to, shall we say, the "Big

KT"

Headline Headllners
When the story cams through

the other day about the sportsedi
tor wno figured out a football
league race from the condition, of
each team'sbus tires, the Milwau-
kee Journal headlined It: "Here's
a paradox; tired grid teamhasbest
chance." . . . The Louisville Times
man simpiy wrote: --jnrst oy a
blowout"

ReeseSignedBy
Knoxville Smokies

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., March 30.
UP Andy Reese, veteran lnflelder
formerly of the New York Giants,
has been signed by the Knoxville
Smokies of the SouthernAssocia-
tion.

Reese, who also has played .for
Memphis, will be given the role of
generalutility man and pinch

Boys HaveTo
Use An Upper Berth

LAKE WALES, March 18 VPh-Speak-ing

ot the horrors of war
The Kansas City American As-

sociation baseball team has been
restricted to one pullman for Its
road trips.

"Some ot the boys,' said Mana-
ger Johnny. Neun firmly, "arc going
to havs to sleep la upper berths
thU year."
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Cosden Bowlers winding
tournamentcity for their first round Tuesday evening. Members team are, back row, left to
right, Jake Douglass, Fete Howie, Stanley Wheeler and Eason;front row, J. L. and Ward
Hall. Clad Westernattire, theymissed out on the other half their publicity stunt Big Spring
that distributing horned toads. It was too early for the creaturesto be about. (Kelsey Photo).

All - StarField To Compete
In ChicagoRelaysTonight

CHICAGO, March 20. Anrmlle a year ago and has been
all-st- field, Including the owners defeated In mora than two years.
or is American iracx. ana neia
records, will compete tonight In the
Chicago Relays, one of the last
events of the Indoor season.

Six the performers will be
back to defend championships won
last year, and possibly the greatest
of this number Is Oreg Rice, who
set a new world record for the two- -

You're A Chump To Buy
Tires From A Bootlegger

Say, Friend, wanna buy a Ure-

al about four or five times what
it's worthT

Then see the gentleman With
the shifty eye the patriot known
as the tire bootlegger.

He can come up with a pretty
fair looking tire, with decent
tread and sleek appearing side-wall- s.

He can get them In almost
any size you want, and the only
specification Is that you meet his
price and ask no questions.

This business of ask ques-
tions Is a major point. Stock
answer of the bootlegger, when
asked where and how he came
Into possession the tires. Is:
"Never mind. I got them."

Of course, those who patronize
the bootlegger don't care where
he got them, not even if they
came from the car of old Aunt
Jenny's, who simply must have
an automobile to get around In.
And when the tires happen not
to be stolen, buyer would die
a thousanddeaths if he knew the
cheatinghe .was getting.

Tires that are sound, have good
treads and are virtually new are,
nine times out of 10, stolen If not
offered for sale at a decent price
out In the open. How can you
tell? Have a look at the side
where the serial s

You'll find a serial number all
right, but you'll also find, by
close Inspection where the original
serial number has been buffeted
off and rubbed to mako look like
the rest of the side wall.

If the serial number has never
been disturbed, then suggestthat'
they be given to an officer for
checking before you buy. Unless
your salesman is a legitimate
dealer, he will pick up his hot
tires and flee.

In many cases where the tires
are not stolen, they are rotten.
When rationing hit, some dealers
conceived the Idea qt buying up
large storesof tires In rubber

as the "Big 9H." Wltb.urther ileJ-factor-
y

Will

had been there for yearsand most
of them were In pretty bad

But they were given the steam
treatment, cracks filled with rub-
ber paint several times and sub-
jected to considerable tempera-
ture. Some were run through
tread vulcanlzers to make tread
look better than It was; others
were given hurried patches or
vulcanizing If the break was too
bad. And In the end out rolled a
wolf In sheep, clothing.

Such a tire will come to you
for $10 to IIS. It's dangerousto
drive on It, and the first
treatment may cause It to blow
our. xne xiDer in tne tire Is no
stronger than old string.

Bs wary of any tires that you
can't walk up to a dealer and buy
at a fair price. And be suspicious
of any tires you gst through
reputable dealers If they have to
send some stranger around to
dicker with you.

But, If you arc bent oa doing

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Rldtag Thfl
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CAB .150
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shoved off for the 4Jnd annual American Bowling Congress meet today,
planning standsIn Oklahoma City and St. Louis before un In the
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In tonight's race, Rice again will
be matched with Oil Dodds, the
former Ashland college runner now
of the Boston A, A. Dodds has yet
to defeat Rice. To prove he has'
no fear of the advance notices,
Dodds gave Leslie MacMltchell, N.
Y. U, mller his first loss In 20

business with a bootlegger then
go ahead, chump. You've got your
choice of stolen tires or some-

thing that may be endangering
the life of everyone who rides
with you.

Colorado Favored
In NCAA Tourney

KANSAS CITY, March 20. UP)

Rallblrds who roost In this college
basketball capital during tb big
March tournamentsfigure to fea
ture their nests by backing young
Frosty Cox's Colorado Buffs In the
NCAA western eliminations start-
ing tonight.

They like the looks of Pete
Bob Doll and George Ham-

burg andalso the handsomecoach
whose attraction of Kansas high
school and junior college talent
ruffles K. U.'s Phog Allen.

Rice Institute and Stanford start
the ball bouncing at 8 p. m. (Cen-
tral War Time.) The Colorado- -
Kansasfeud follows. The two win
ners play Saturday nightfor first
place. The two losers meet for
third.

News Man Shines
As SecondBaseman

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., March 20.
(fiV-FlUI- ng in at second base dur
ing a Little Rock Travelers Intra- -
camp game, Bill Shirley, ar

old assistant sport editor of the
Arkansas Democrat, showed the
boys a thing or two.

A former American LegionJunior
baseball star, he got two for two,
handled five chances without a
flaw and was In the middle of a
fast double play.
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starts, In the National A. A. U.
championship.

Advance salts Indicate a capacity
crowd of 17,000 In the Qhlcago Sta-
dium, which Relays officials fig-
ured would be a record for Indoor
track crowds.

FreddieWolcott. the former Rice
star, will be defending his title In
the hurdle series including 40. CO

and 60 yard highs but he will have
strong opposition from Charles
Hlad of Michigan State Normal
and Robert Wright of Ohio State.
Hlad defeated Wolcott last week
In the Knights of Columbus games.
WIght won both the high and low
titles In the Big Ten meet and in
the Butler Relays.

Campbell Kane, the great Indi
ana stylist undefeated at a mile
In his three years of Big Ten com-
petition, will be defending his
crown In the banker's mile. Dis
puting Kane's right to his second
successive championship will be
John Borlcan, New Jerseyspecial--
lit In the 1,000-yar- d run. In the
Penn A. C. games, Kane beat Bor-
lcan only by Inches In the mile
race.

Jimmy Herbert,New York speed'
ster, will be opposed by Charles
Beetham, Roy Cochran and Bob
Ufer in the 600-yar-d run. Herbert
tied the Relays record In winning
last year's600 In 1 minute 11.1 sec
onds. Ufer, University of Michigan
runner, bettered the American rec
ord In the 440-yar-d dashon a dirt
track with a 48.1 second perform'
anca in the Big Ten meet.
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PERRY
PHOTOS

2 Doors East Of
Crawford Hotel

Their Pictures Are Good

"Nuff Said"

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 S16 Runnels

GalanDueTo
PlayIn Left
For Brooklyn

ST. PBTEItSBtma. Fla March
20. UP This probably will coma aa
a pleasantsurprise to Augle Qalan,
himself, but Augle Is due to start
this coming baseball season as the
regular left fielder of the Brook-
lyn Dodgers, supplantingJos Med-wic- k,

who cost the club J123.000
only two ysars ago.

the National league champions onopening day only In the event thatPresident Larry MacPhall Is not
successful In his presentefforts to:...Tr" ?0,aout tcher Whit

to the Cincinnati
Reds or the Chicago Cubs. A dealof some sort might pop any daynow.

It Is a tremendous breakfor Qa-i- 0'

? the regular line-u- p oftba club popularlr fvnrrf ..--
Peat In the National A year ago
he waa considereda hopeless base-ba-ll

cripple, washed-u-p because of
JJ Injured knee. The Chicago Cubs,for whom he had played since 1934.returned him to the minors, andBrooklyn got him for next to noth--
M'tit...pur,l3r WM h"e on
MacPhall'a part And nnw hm,.k
a dramaticseries of circumstances,. .,.. up mm one or the most
coveted Jobs In the game.

Augle, approachingJO, reportedto the Dodgers' Havanacamp thisspring completely unheralded imi
more or less unnoticed. The team's
outfield was spoken for with Med- -
wick in lert, te Reiser In center
and Dixie Walker In right.

Galan looked like about a o.tvi
shot a few weeks ago. He didn't
know how his game leg would do.
Nobody paid him much mind, even
mougn ne once had sparked the
Cuba to a flag In '29 with a stick
average of Jli. Every one knew ha
had been a scrapping, take-a-chan-

outfielder with the Cubs.
That waj what got htm his Injuries.
mis willingness to run Into a brick
wall or two if there was a hope
ot trapping a fly.
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Let's the

M TIMES OF KKE the diola
mi yours. You could decide whether you
wanted to trade-i-n your cat every year or
two or whether to give it the of care
which would makeit last for many years.

That choice exists no longer. Every patri-
otic citizen must make hiscar last longer.

Since no or can ever be any younger
than its motor,youmustexplore every pos-
sible way of saving wear and tear. So keep the
following in mind when are deciding
which oil to use:

Phillips refinesmany oils, becausecat owners'
vary umuch as their

carsandtheir pocketbooks.But if
you our beat ail, you need
have no doubt, becausePhillips
frankly tells you that M
Mater M.I arftatawaHty...
thehighestgradeandgreatestvalue
. . . amongall the we offer.

Wtf Replacingwinter-wor- n

Making the tegular
1,000-mil- e change?Specify Phillips
o Motor yv

t

RayRobinson
BattlesRubio

KXrV YORK. Mars A Oft -
Jutt by way of kaaptag kft) sN
chlnery from cettJnar nasty vMs)
he's waiting 'for Red ObMHH b
bring the welterweight tM eft f
me navy, nay ?iomb wmm
Norman RuWo tonight hi ft
rounder in mum
den.

Anil If TCnfclk'a run
of at assy hv
dicauon or what's an
chances are the "Sugar
Harlem won't have mm
let the rust accumulatein thta
Ing, In which he's jmtUa the
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the skinny swatter should nam has
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AmericanFinances
On SounderBasis

buyers of refrigerators, washing
machines, radios, used cars, and
other'goods on the Installment
plan will now be permitted .to
mortgage their Income for only

months Instead of a year
and a half. This Is one Item In the
tightening of requirements on time
sales' by the Federal Reserve
Hoard as a brake on Inflation.

Another Is the stipulation of a
one-thir- d minimum down payment
on' a long list of Items, Including,
vacuum cleaners, musical Instru-
ments,, bicycles, and silverware.
This requirement has applied to
used cars since last fall.

When the first moderate restric-
tions were placed on Installment
credit some objection was made
that' these would tend to shift the
available supply of durable er

goods from the lower
to the higher Income groups.

There Is not much to be feared on
this score now. The supply of such
goods for any groups Is limited.
Moreover, the largest Increments
of new Income appearto be In the
defense worker groups while sal

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds-

Shirley Temple Not
Out Films Yet
By BOBBIN COONS

More steps in
a famous young lady's progress
toward old age.

Miss Shirley Temple, who'll bs
14 In April, has two boy friends in
"Annie Rooney." She also gets
her first kiss. At least It might be

, 'called that.
The kisser Is Dickie Moore. You

4

remember Dickie the child actor
with the big brown eyes. Dickie's

grown-u- p now. Fifteen. In the
picture the brown eyes are behind
snecks because he Is playing Shir
ley's rich boy friend, Pygmalion
to her Galatea.

Annie Rooney they may call
It "Miss Annie Rooney" after am--

putatlng the "little" from the title
Is engrossed In the Pygmalion

legend, also In Shakespeare. She
gets moony over "Romeo and
Juliet." which is something of a
literary step beyond Miss Temple's
"Good Ship Lollipop." Because
boy-frien- d Dickie knows about
Pygmalion and Shakespeare, and
boy-frien-d Roland DuPree, also 15,
Is more Interested In his Jaloppy
than In verse it's Dickie who gets

, the kiss.

- It's so silly." says Shirley with
her customary poise and aplomb,

"
""to make such a fuss about It."

...i

"All It Is." says Mrs. Temple, "Is
an accidental brush of his lips
against her cheek when the car
swerves and throws tnem togetn-er."- ,

Shirley has passed up the awk-
ago or found a detour around

It. She's blooming Into a bona
fide glamour girl the kind they
pose on bearskin rugs and in sun
suits.

Shirley Is still crazy about pic-
tures, and about her new radio
.work on ''Junior Miss." But, Just
to how times change, Mrs.
Temple admits to weariness at
times. She gets tired, she says, of
sitting around the sets, and would
rii Mi r be home. In the early days
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aried people will be put to It to pay

their Income taxes.
One effect observed In the used-c-ar

market In Chicago when the
mandatory one-thir- d down pay-
ment was Introduced was that
more sales were made of the older,
cheaper models as compared with
the relatively newer models. Tight-
er credit may thus spur American
consumers to get the last years of
possible usefulness out of mechan-
isms which heretofore have been
thought easier to replace than to
repair.

In total, the tendency of the new
credit regulations will be to place
American family finances on a
sounder basis. Interest charges
have been made costly by long
terms and small down payments.
It will be wholesome to save a
larger portion of the price of a new
article before acquiring It and to
aim at discharging the debt In a
shorter period than formerly. This
Is in keeping with the new nation-
al objective: to finish every Job
sooner. Including the war.

-

a

U

a Temple set without Momma
Temple would have been sensation-
al. There was a time when she
drew a salary Just for being there
but she'd have been around with
out it. Now she has to be there
no minor may work unless a par-

ent or guardianIs present.
But If any movie child could get

along without surveillance, It's
Shirley. She has the poise of a
polished diplomat and the social
graces of an old -- Una society
matron.

It was this poise, come to think
of it, that made her a natural"
In pictures. She was three, play-
ing on the beach at SantaMonica.
when a fashion show sponsor spied
her, invited her to be a flower-gir-l.

Mrs. Temple agreed, but Shirley
wowed her as much as she did the
audience. Uncoached, she Imitat
ed the affected walk of the models
and coolly stole the show.

Oil Transportation
Job For Parten?

WASHINGTON, March 20
close to the petroleum co-

ordinator's office said today that
J. R. Parten of Houston, Tex, for-

mer chairman of the Texas Uni-

versity board of regents, would be
named national petroleum trans-
portation director.

The Texan would succeed H. A.

Gilbert, who will become a special
assistantto Deputy Petroleum Co-

ordinator Ralph K. Davles.
Parten Is president of the Wood-le-y

Petroleum company, Houston,
and chairmanof the board of the
Premier Oil Refining company of
Texas. He served In the first
World war as a major of field
artillery. Is a past presidentof the
Independent Petroleum associa-
tion of Texas and now is a mem-

ber of the tanker control boardof
the gulf coast.
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Chapter14
DOUBLE CROSS

Jimmy said, In tons lightly
touched with awe, "Well, I'll be
darned I Who'd ever have thought
ItT A girl who resents a casual
kiss as though It had been a de-

liberate Insult! Melissa, you're ab-

solutely unique."
T suppose that means I'm not

a lady. Well, never claimed to
be," Melissa said hotly. I'm just
a DacKwooas

"You're Just lovely, very at-

tractive young thing who's prob-
ably going to rob ma of many a
good night's sleep and set the
world upside down for me," said
Jimmy grimly. "Some ways I'm
glad you socked me, and rm very
much afraid I'm going to fall In a
love with you .and what had you
planned to do about that?"

"Nothing," said Melissa a trifle
grimly, "because know It Isn't
going to happen. You're Just sur
prised .becauseI slapped you. That
may make me a novelty to you
for a little while, but you'll soon
get tired of me."

Jimmy said harshly, "You think
so, do you?'

"I think so," answeredMelissa
sturdily.

Jimmy put the car In motion
again, with a little grunt, as he
said grimly, "God knows I hope
you're right But well, we'll see."

Meanwhile, In the roadster,
Dolores was saying sweetly, "But,
Ace, darling, why should you mind
If Melissa and Jimmy stop for a
little petting party? After all.
they're young and In "

"Don't talk like a fool!" Randy
cut In savagely. "She barely
knows the lug "

"Well, Just how long my wise
bozo, do you think It takes a
smart girl to fall In love with a
man who's young, good-lookin- g,

and rich?" demanded Dolores
curtly.

He hesitated,his Jaw hardening,
and before he could speak, Dolores
went swiftly on, "Look, Ace be
reasonable about this. Melissa's
crazy about Jimmy she told me
so this afternoon. And he likes
her. He's rich, and he could give
her thesort of life any sanewom-
an yearns for a home, kiddles,
all the rest of It. Why should you
try to Interfere? After all, you're
not the marrying kind you've
said so yourself a thousandtimes."

She all but held her breath for
his answer, and when It didn't
come she went on hastily, 'as
though to cover the fact that she
had been waiting for It. "Of
course, I dont know whether Jim-my- s

family would be willing for
him to marry her a show boat
girl'

"Jimmy Marston would be the
luckiest lug that ever lived she
would marry him. She hasn't been
a show boat girl long, and It
comes to that, what's wrong with
her being a show boat girl? You
happen to be one yourself or had
you forgotten that?" Randy cut In
sharply.

Self--Control
Dolores set her teeth hard for

a moment to fight down the re-

sentmentthat surgedthrough her.
But too much was at stake. She
couldn't afford to lose her temper.
If she played her cards right she
might rid herself of the only rival
who had ever seriously challenged
her hold on Randy. And so after
a moment she said sweetly:

"There's no use flying oft the
handle about It, my I admit

I hate thesight of the girl. I
could cheerfully and happily wring
her pretty neck for her and I'd
like nothing better! But that's
because she's well, she's younger
and prettier than I am and her
act goes over better. I'm a spite-
ful. Jealous, cat but I'm a wom-
an and I'd like to see her get
along. And she's doing all right
for herself, If you'll let her alone."

It had cost Dolores something
to be so frank and so pitilessly
honest; and somehow that frank-
ness touched Randy.

He helped her out of the car,
his hand beneath herelbow, draw-
ing her close to him with a little
friendly, almost caressinggesture.
bending his head to look down at
her lifted face Just as Jimmy's
car came aroundthe bend and for
a moment Illuminated the scene,
so that Melissa saw the little Inti-

mate scene and read Into It far
more than an Impulse of under-
standing and sympatny

For Just a moment she sat very
stUI, her breath hung suspended.
And then as Jimmy brought the
car to a halt she turned to him
and said Impulsively.

"It's been a lot of fun. And I'm
sorry I slapped you. And Id lotrc
to see your plantation some time."

"Some time's much too indefi-
nite how about Sunday?" sug-
gested Jimmy Instantly. Til bring
a note from Mother Inviting you
to spend the day with us at un-
derlie. You'll like it It's a beau-
tiful place. And will like you,
too because you're such a dar-
ling."

Melissa's smile was warm and
sweet and If the tears In her eyes
were because ofthe scene between
Randy and Dolores, Jimmy had
no way of knowlHgsjtha.L

Randy and Dolores waited for
Melissa at the edge of the tiny
pier. 'As she came toward them
through the twilight she tugged
off her hat and ran her hand
through her curls, loosening them
a little about herface that they
could only guess at her expression
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In the dusk,
"Well," said Dolores, and her

voles was gay and friendly, "did
you have fun?"

"Lots of fun," answeredMsllssa,
and would not meet Randy's ayes.
"Jimmy's swell. Tta going-

;- to
spend the day with him at Ender-
Ue, his family's plantation, on
Sunday,"

Dolores led the way along the
pier to the River Queen, Melissa
directly behind her, Randy be-
hind Melissa. And his jaw was set
and hard, his eyes bleak and
somehow forlorn-lookin- g.

Later, In her tiny cabin after
dinner, Melissa was changing for
her first dumber when there was

light tap on the door and Dolores
came In, all smiles, gay and
friendly, though there was a wary
look In her frosty blue eyes.

"I Just came In to tell you what
good work you did this after-
noon," she said, smiling. "Ace Is
tickled pink that you like Jimmy
and are going to be nice to him.
There's only one small hitch. You
are going to have to convince him
that you are playing around with
Jimmy because you like him, and
not Just because you are helping
Ace. He's an awfully stiff-necke- d

guy that Infernal prWe of .his."
Melissa nodded, unsmiling.
"I do like Jimmy and 111 never

let Randy know that I am trying
to help him," she said quietly.
And then, because she could not
control the Impulse that bade her
speak the words, she blurted out
"Did did he see ' Jimmy kiss
me?"

Dolores chuckled wickedly.
"And how!" she answered coolly.
"It seemed to clinch the thought
Fd planted In his mind, which was
that you were pretty crazy about
Jimmy. He was very much re-
lieved." .

"Oh," said Melissa a trifle flatly.
Dolores laughed a little as she

took herself off.
For a long moment Melissa

stood very still there In her bil
lowing crinolined frock, her hands
locked tightly together, while
great tears filled her eyes. But
when she turned to the mirror
and saw the tears, she raised a
hand and angrily brushed them
away.

"Do you have to be a sap?" she
demanded of herself furiously.
"You've known all along he Isn't
In love with you. Why do you
have to go Imagining things? Any-
way, you've got a chance to help
him. Isn't that enough?"

Off To EnderUe
On Friday evening Jimmy

brought a note from his mother
cordially inviting Melissa to be
their guest for the coming Sunday
at EnderUe. The note was friend-
ly, courteous, entirely cordial.
There was obviously no reason

IPin
why she should, not go. And so on
Sunday morning, Immediately af-
ter a' late, lazy breakfast aboard
the River Queen, she dressedand
watted for Jimmy.

--Alice, In the inevitable slacks
and shirt, that was her every
morning garb,looked Melissa over
from head to foot and nodded ap
proval.

"Smart gal," said Alice lazily.
"White Is superb, with that copper--

colored hair of yours, and it's
always in good taste, especially a
sports dress Ilka that Have fun,
dearie, and knock the sasslety
gals for a loop."

"Til do my darndest," Melissa
promised, laughing a little as she
saw Jimmy's car on the road be-
yond the pier and ran to Join him.

Jimmy helped her into the car,
beaming, "What a day," he said
happily, as though the glorious
blue and golden day had been
made to order according to his
specifications. "And what a gal!
Boy, are you easy on the eyes?"

"Meaning I look nice?" asked
Melissa demurely.

"Meaning you look so beautiful
that I am exercising abnormal
self-contr-ol not to stop right here
In the middle of the road and kiss
you to pieces," said Jimmy, and
despite the lightness of his tone
there was a light In his eyes, a
tensingof his jaw, a tightening of
his handson the wheel that made
her, for the moment uneasy.

"No!" she said firmly.
Jimmy chuckled, and Melissa

looked at him uneasily. Instantly
Jimmy sobered. "Don't be scared
angel," he said, and his voice was
vibrant with tenderness, a verbal
caress. There's nothing to be
scared of, ever! I give you my
solemn word of honor I'll never
kiss you again until you ask me
to!"

"Which I never shall!" said Me-
lissa,' hotly resenting the Implica-
tion.

Jimmy grinned. "Want to bet
on that?" ha asked mildly.

"Of course. Make the stakes
whatever you like," answered Me-
lissa recklessly and rashly.

Jimmy nodded, and some of the
teasing laughter left his face.

"OJC, have It your own way,"
he said, still mildly, though there
was a hint of sternness In his
voice now. "But you're my girl."

To be continued.

The stage route, started In 1756
between New York and Philadel-
phia, took three days to make the
trip.

When Peter Minuit purchased
Manhattan Island from the Indi-
ans for $24 In trinkets the town's
population was less than 200.
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POPULAR PICTURE of India Is a land of snakecharmers,rope tricks, and "mad dogs and English-
men." Therestill are snake charmers,like the southernpeasantat left there aro alio many skilled
workmen, like the Sikh from the north shown at hlslathe in a steel mill.

ny RAY PEACOCK
Wide World Features Writer

India's summer, deadly as Rus-

sia'swinter, has started. As a re-

sult the axis may sidestep an-

other battle with the weatherand
not attempt Invasion until fall.

For there Is more truth than
satire In the colonial song which
contends that only "mad dogs and
Englishmen go out In the noon-
day sun." When It gets hot In In-

dia, it gets hot
The government moves from

Delhi on the Punjab plain to
Simla In the cool Himalayas.
From March to October, tempera-
tures on the plain are married to
three figures and the offspring Is
a state of fatigue called "Punjab
head."

Also contributing to weather
difficulties are the monsoons,
which begin la June and run
through October. While the rain-
fall is extremely unci en be-

cause of Influences of mountain
and ocean. In some areas it
comes down In buckets 600
Inches a year. In others,none.

Triangle-shape- d India has an
area, omitting Burma and Aden,
of 1,575,107 square miles. Sides of
the triangle are almost evenly
1,900 miles. By reason of the Iso-

lating mountains of the north, it
Is more continent than country,
and es such is divided Into three
well-defin- areas.

The Himalayas, loftiest moun-
tain ranges In the world, form the
north. In the center are the wide
plains watered by mountain-bor- n

rivers, and here are the richest
and most densely populated prov--

!nrs Tn thn smith duflnftd hv
thu Vlndhvn. mountains, are the

tablelands of the Indian peninsula.
Once a definite geographical

and social barrier between north-
ern and southernIndia, the Vlnd-hya-a

have been crossed by high-
ways and railroads.

Despite its general backward-
ness, India has some 43,000 miles
of railways, exceedingevery coun-
try except the United States.The
railways, with a staff of 800,000,
are the largest employers of labor.

And although It has 6,000
miles of coastline, India never
has been like the
Un-te-

d States, India obtains
moat of Its sailors from the in-

terior, wherethemen are strong-
er and heavier. But the country
Is alrmlnded, and has many fly-
ing clubs which have provided
pilots tor six native air trans-
port companies. Since the war,
these club pilots have been the
backbone of the Indian Air
Force.
Highways, which were little

more than trails until about 1833,
began to expand with the rail-
roads, feeding and supplementing
them. Today there are some 59,-0-

miles of bridged and hard-surfac-

highways worthy of the
name. River transportation al-

ways has been Important, partic-
ularly on the Indus, Ganges and
Brahmaputra In the north, and
Godavari, Klstna and several oth-
ers In the south.

If India must become the feed-
er for embattled Allied frees in
Burma and China, the problem
of transportation once outside
India itself will be difficult If
not Insurmountable.

With the Burma road closed,
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Assam road from Sadlya, in the
extreme right angle of the Indian
one later may be the
triangle Just below Tibet to
Chungking.

Two-thir- of the road still Is
on paper, and at the rate work
has progressed, the Assam road
will not be complete before 1946.

Three bloody miles have
taken two years and 7,000 lives to
complete. The route Is mors
twisted and tortuous than the
Burma road and the hardestpart
remains to be built Stone cutters
by the hundreds have fallen from
mountainsides while trying to
chip out a foothold.

For the past four years Russia
has sent a trickle of supplies Into
China over the old Marco Polo
silk route, or the Red
Route. But time Is too Important
to the Allies, and Calcutta Is only
eight hours by air from Chung-
king. Transport planes almost
certainly will be employed exten-
sively, and the sea lanes from In-
dia to Burma will have to be kept
open.

Or else.

REPORTERSTO MEET
All home demonstration club re-

porters In Howard county will con-
vene at the home demonstration
agent'soffice Saturday, March 28,
at 2:30 p. m.

American imports of wool for
apparel purposes In 1941 - wers
larger than In any of the past 20
years.
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AMERICA DRIVES

TO VICTORY!
Much baa been Mid about thesuperiority of American aatoa,
and now la (he time they canprove their worth. Yon eaa help
Uphold this top ratine by giving your car the attention It

Start today to makeyour car last longer, by letting na serrloaIt
at regular Intenralt.

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Buy DefenseStamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

QK
Pasteurized

MILK
For

ELECTRICAL WIRING
AND FIXTURES

Phone68107 WUla St
B. H. CARTER

Electrical Contractor
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U5 Mala Phone 1640
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Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest RatesIn,

West Texas

Housemustbe located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Fhone 1130

EXPERT REPAIRS

On AU

MAKES OF OARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

210 E. 3rd Ph. 178

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted! qnlttea for
Salel Truck Trallerai Trail
er Houses; For ExchangeJ
Farts, Service and Acces-

sories.

1938 Ford 1H ton track for sale;
'39 motor: 6 good tires. 803 Ban
Antonio Street

SPECIAL: Tout car washedand
greased, front wheels repacked,
crankcasc refilled with Veedoll,
for only 3.93. Cosden Ssrvlcs
StationNo. 1, SOt E. 3rd. Phone
138.

FOR BALE or Trade: 1930 Pack
ard sedan. Apply 10B E. 10th St

EXPERT tire vulcanising. Let ui
fix the scarson your tires. Good
reconditioned tires and tubes.
City Tire Exchange, 610 E. 3rd.

BRING ALL your old automoblls
and truck tires, iron and steel to
Big Spring Fuel Co.. O. F. Mor-
ris, Manager.

FOUR wheel practically new trail-
er for sale; excellent rubber;
bargain. Call at Parker Grocery,
Ross City. (Close to Forsan).

FOR SALE 1936 Standard Chev-
rolet coupe. 100 N. Main Street

FOR BALE 1940 Chevrolet Pick
up; ton: original tires; extra
clean. Bee Williams, Montgomery
Ward A Company Warehouse.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS
CONSULT Esteila The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 809 Gregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers, daily;
share expense plan. Tel. 9536.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
daUy; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 80S Mala
Fhone 1043.

LADY driving to Denlson, Texas,
would like another lady to go
and share expenses. CaU 807

Johnson.
BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M, Davis A Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mima BIdg., Abilene, Texas
SAY TOU SAW IT
IN THE wr-wai--

MEAD'S fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS

INSTRUCTION

CXVUi SERVICE EXAMINA-
TIONS coming soon. Enroll this
week In advanced typing or
Grera-- Speed building class or a
new course. Tour government
needs you. Big Spring Business
College. 811 Runnels, Phone
169Z

WOMAN'S COLUMN
QET your spring sswing and al-

terations done early. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. I Hayncs. two scurry.

Bmmvn .tl.pa.ljiM. t.,,MM
holes; 2000 Donley. Mrs. Mllburn
Barnstt

EMPLOYMENT

AGENTS A SALESMEN

EXTRA INCOME!
Profitable sideline sells to every

merchant Proven quick sellers.
Liberal commission paid weekly.
No car necessary. Estab. Mfr.,
AA1 .Rating. Write Box 61. Nor-
wood Branch, Cincinnati, Ohio.

HELP WANTED MALE

HAVE year-rou- employment for
eood farm hand: must be able to
operate Farmall tractor; good
house, wood and water .furnish
ed. CaU 67 or 700.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED; Middle-age-d lady, no

dependents, for housekeeper and
companion 10 eiaeny wiaow;
ranch home, modern conveni-
ences. State salary and give
reference. Write Box CJ, Her-
ald.

WANTED Experienced waitress.
Donald's Drive-In- n, South Gregg.

WANTED Girl for generalhouse-
work. Apply 211 East Park.

WANTED Colored girl for part
time house work. Apply 607 Scur-
ry.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
MAGNOLIA Service Station for

sale. 703 West Wall Street Mid
land, Texas. Priced from Inven-
tory of stock and equlpmont

FOR BALE North side cafe with
living quarters; good business;
season for selling. 111 health. Ap-pl- y

807 N. Gregg.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE Used Nesco
range stove; good condition. See
O. B. Williams, one block W.
Lakevlew Grocery.

I e

FOR SALE

BUILDING. MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still makingFHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
llth A Gregg Phoaa136

HAMILTON A SON
Sand, gravel and good building
stone. Good dirt, fertiliser. 810
Abram. Phone1707.

RADIOS AOCESSORDAS

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
rrne necora nop, uu
Phone230.

PETS
FULL blood collie pups for sale.

One mile east and 1H miles
south of Garner School. Mrs. B.
H. Lumpkin Rt 1. Knott

LIVESTOCK

FTVB young, milk cows,
good producers;also have trac-
tor for sale. See D. 8. SaveU, S
miles south Ackerly. Write
Knott Texas.

VACUUM CLEANERS

BARGAINS
In best makes, new. AH makes
used, many like new.

O. BLAIN LUSH
Phone16 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrio Service Co. Why
not yours T Cash paid for old
cleaners.

MISCELLANEOUS

BOAT; excellent condition; also
motor, perfect shape. Fill up
with ONYX gas and oU. O. B.
Warren, 603 East2nd.

WANTED TO BUY

CashForOld Gold
Bring us your old Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc. Highest
possible price.

Ivas Credit Jewelry
Comer 3rd and Main

WANTED to buy for National e,

Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE HERALD
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WANTED TO BUY

AoMBtOLD GOODS
WANTED second-- hand sewing

machines. Bought and sold. AU
makes repaired and reflnlshed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Musla Co-Ph-

1388.

CASH paid for good used furniture
or most anything of value. Xt
will pay you to see J. O. Tanne--
hUL 1608 West 3rd.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before) you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WB BUY and sen used furniture.
20 rearsol service in Big spring,
Creath Furniture A Mattresses,
Rear 710 B. 3rd. Phone603.

FOB RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, 2 or furnishedapart

menu, camp coicman.ynone .
FURNISHED apartment in mod

ern nome; a rooms ana caw;
Frlgidaire; garage;private front
entrance; bills paid; adults only.
1300 sycamore.

NICE three room furnished.apart
ment; private nam; garage; juo
W. 18th. Apply 1711 Scurry,
Phone134L

TWO room furnished "apartment)
Srivate bath. 610 Gregg. Nat

NICE furnishedapartment;
private entranceand bath; new
Frigldalre; also furnish-
ed apartment 1100 Main.

FURNISHED apartment; 8 rooms;
private bath; electrio refrigera-
tion; small, suitable for couple.
104 Lincoln Avenue. Phone 807.

PLAZA apartments; nloe clean
rooms and apartments;J830 and
up; all bills paid. No children,
pets, drunks or toughs, 1107 W.
3rd.

MODERN Blltmore Apartments.
xiicely furnished; bills paid: wo--

ino remgerauont located boo
Johnson. lee J. L. Wood, Phone
269--J.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
close In. Apply 601 Main or
pnone low.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 or 8
large rooms and batn; sleeping
porch; large yard; Frigldalre;
also one room furnished apart-men-tj

bills paid. 409 W. 6th.
TWO furnished apart--

ments. Also unfurnished
house. 310 N. Gregg.

THREE room furnished aperi
s ent; private bath; electrio
fj erauon; au cms paia; no

ildren. 800 Lancaster.
TWO room apartment) nicely fur-

nished; electrio refrigeration.
1011 Johnson.Can 974--

THREE room furnished apart-
ment! Frigldalre) bills paid: also
one room furnished house. 809
Austin.

FURNISHED apartments. Two
rooms, $3.60 per week; one room,
83.60 per week; btUs paid. 1211
Main, Phone 1809.

TWO room furnished apartment;
Eleotroluxt bills paid. Apply 410
Johnson, or call 463.

FURNISHED apartment: adults
preferred; close In; bills paid.
810 Lancaster,Phone 008.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; bills paid. Apply uil Main,
Phone1482.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

PREFERABLY to couple,
furnished duplex apartment; pri-
vate bath; garage; no pets. 607
B. 17th, Pnonr840.

BRICK duplex unfurnished; three
rooms; modern) garage; 818
month; 704H llth Place. Phone
440, L. 8. Patterson.

BEDROOMS
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adlolnlnt: bath; close In; on bus
tins; garage.707 Johnson,Fhone
034.

BEDROOM and furnished rooms,
upstairs, south. Clean: walking
distance to town) desirable for
quiet working couple) bills paia;
rates reasonable. Phone 818, 808
Lancaster.

VERY large Southeastroom; nice
ly furnished; large clothes closet;
private entrance; garage inciua-
ed. Also unfurnished garage
apartment; prices reasonable.
608 Scurry Street

TEN Bedrooms; new paper; wool
rugst hotand eoia-wa-ter in 'v-er- y

room. 110 Goliad. .
NICE front b4droom; adjoining

batht rent reasonau:ile; garage
free. 611 Hillside Drive,i, pnone
1188.

MOUSES
SMALL unfurnished house, large

rooms, bath, closets, cabinets, In
terior newly painted; couple
only; 1801 State. Apply 1810
fttata. Phoaa140.

riVB-roo-m furnished houss, ga-

rage. 1808 Johnson. Phone 888.

TWO room unfurnishedhouse; 810
montn. nee j. a. auibu,K W. Bth.

FTVB room nicely furnishedhouse;
tares-e-l reneea in oaca yarn

with garden space; located 2003
Johnson.Phone786.

foW room unfurnished houss;
bath) atwly paperedandpaint-a-d

located 3106 Gregg. Phone483
or apply iw ncurry,

REAL ESTATE

M0USB8 FOB SALE

CLOiE la home for ssist rooms;
78 fMt faelng east. on. payed
street) close to schools, cmircnes
and stores. Apply Mrs. John
darks. 604 Runnels.

FARM A BANCHB

640 Awes raw land) no grubbing!
avarv mmrm tfllablei 880 acre; f4wv - " ieash, balanee 9. Hau-seeuo-

100 iAresto'farmrlieusei good
well and mill) sheep proof fence)
possession now. rvuee a. sear
tin. aSB Main.

La aifawja. is miss Wi
Spriafi 70 acres put in cu'iiya
Uaa tau year; seaattmi wsu
and mlU, plenty water; 15 aera.
Rtehbeuirg A Daniels, Phone1408.

Um awes Martta Cewitr raaetul
Martin County

raaea;plenty water; net fences

BJEaAR
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J. W. CROAN
Motor Stryic

General AutomotiveRpr
And Oil Held UnHs
Day phAM M X. M

WIijB JCnOAeA JrWV
g Spring, Teas

QUICK CASH
5.00 AND

TJF

To Fay
AUTO LICENSE

PayraeatsTo Fit
Yoar Pocketbook

Your SignatureGets
The Mosey

No Endorsersor Secarlty
Required

PeoplesFinanceGo.
468 FetroleumBIdg Ph. Til

Bay Defense Bonds and Stamps.

'ENRICHED BREAD
government requirements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler RoyalSedan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 NashSedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

107 Odllad

Beautify Yonr
I J

Horn by
Banding m4
Reflnlshlng
Your Floors.

R. L.
EDISON

Phoaa
886

:stfijSijg on5$$$$3 Gregg
' ""Ml

Make It A
Lane CedarChest
Thk 29.75Easter ...

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

TWO USED

TRACTORS

RebnOt Allls Chalmers-Re-ady

to Go to Work

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins Pnone14

There is a difference In

BUTANE . GAS
and E0UIPnSNT

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

318 W. 8rd Phone 1081
Your Oldest Sealer

REMOVAL
O, X. Battery and Trailer Serv-le-e,

formerly at 1218 W. 3rd
Now located at

1100 West 3rd Street
At Phillips 68 Station and win
be known as

Comas Service Station

Aircraft Factory
VotesDividend

1FORT TffORTH, Mare 20 UP)

A Dividend ef 81.36VH4 to noiasre
nt stnnif 31 ner share.
was declaredby directors of Cm
aeUdaUd Alreraft wrewtnw
who met km yesterday.

TIM dividend Is payaMe Aprn
to steekhillirs ( reeefd pitl

!
A M eHvWetvd was deeeated DM.
2T. '

eWTIVw em BrPssxPCI
Ma ThtaYaw UmmtI

Buy Deft
and StacspsOft

'"BBWa""
Helplnf 0oJeh1 Weet TBBfes

"We Appreciate

Your Bnrinest,"

CORNELISOKS
Drive In Cltantrt
Roy Ctaraebsoa.Prof.

Phone 3Z1
601 Scarry Street

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

see B. tret

To OastBeat M Ti
n&JMaSBVMB

DfcH
ELECTRIC CO

Ooatraeteni
Fbriaree

Milltr Irof.
OLEANEM

and
HATTEBS

1666 S. Scarry PiwMett
u

Political
Announcementa

The Herald
tag ohargea for MtHJaal aev
nounoementa. payabes) aaati w
advaneei

District Offleo ....,...tat
County Office ti
Precinct Office M

The Herald Is authorisedto a4H
nouncs the following oandlaaaiis,
subject to action ef the) Deaw --

eraUo primary of July 26, sMti

For State BepreaeetattTev
rut District

DORSEY a lUBDssUAM

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial Dtstrlet-MARTE- LLE

MeDONAUi

For Ulstrlct Clerk '
HUGH DTJNAOAlT- - "T

GEORGE CHOATB '

For Ooaaty Jodre
J. 8. QARLINOTOH
WALTON 8. MORKWOtT

For Bserifft
ANDREW J. MXSBKX

For Coanty AHerney
OEORGE THOMAB
H. CHOOSER

For Ooaaty Saperiatiaaesi si
PobHo lastraction

ANNE MARTIN,
WALKER BAILEY
HEBSCKXL 8JTJMMXBUM

For Ooaaty Treasarer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Far Coanty Clerk
LEEPORTEK

For Tax Asseesor-CoBeat-ot

JOHN r. WPLCOTX

For Coanty OommlssUner,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BBOWlf

a
H. T. (THAD) HAIJt '
W. W. (POP) Bwornew

Far Coaaty OsannUilsner.
Pet Na. 8

RAYMOND L. (PAJrOBHJ

NALL ' 0
rer C. Oosamlssleaer,Pat. tm

c. & rsATstaat
AKDt HOtPWOW

X.X. Oaatt) JBOBWBel ft

Few JaeMeeal tt
m WALTBK
L Meit

ww sea a eayn, i AKUOt)o. wTiuu. PeaAte.

,'(

MMssMai
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Big Spring
hospital Notes
P 0 Cox was admitted Friday

tor surgery.

Mr. K. R. McLaren U receiving

medical observation.

C DeLeon was admitted Friday
for surgical observation.

Elmer Clanton Is receiving surgi-

cal observation.
O. D. Prlddy was admitted Fri-

day for surgical observation.
.Bud Maxwell underwentsurgery

Friday.

BewareCoughs
- . frem common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsloarelieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
io soothe and heal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you

" bottle ofCreonralslonwith the un-
derstandingyou mustlite the way It

"oufckjy aHaysthelcoUgh of you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

Mrm

Fox New

Meet The Champ

PorkysMdnight Blatinee

Today
And

Saturday

Today AndQUEEN Saturday

Stralght-Shootin-g

Bard-Bidin- g

TIM HOLT

in

tt,COME ON

DANGER"

MarionetteShow

SiteChanged
Becausea record crowd U antici-

pated, a community program and
marionette show arranged for
Mexican Plaza children had been
moved Into the Kate Morrison
school auditoriumfor this evening.

The program Is to start at 8

o'clock and will Include special
music, singing, drills and the
marionette show "The Three
Bears." In appearancesat West
Side and East Side playgrounas,
the puppet routine has drawn
about250 people.

Sunset Serenade will open the
program at Kate Morrison this
evening, and the Spanish Siring
Band, composed ofFrank Martin-
ez. Martin Sosa, Charles Ramon
and Gilbert Valdez. will appear in
two spots. Eight email girls will
give a flag drill and the audience
will sing the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner."

Possibly 500 or more people will
witness the program.

Mode O'Day Shop
OpensSaturday

Although the formal opening is
slated Monday, Big Spring's new
Mode O'Day shop will be open Sat-
urday, Mrs. Kathryn Naylor, pro-
prietor, said today.

The shop, located In the BwarU
building at 123 East Third, will
carry dresses, lingerie and hosiery.

Transfer-Storag-e

J, B. SLOAN
Crating, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phone 1323 100 Nolan

LOOKING FOR REAL FUN?,

Here It Is!0M

Starting
Saturday
Midnight

RITZ
Plus

METRO NEWS

"SADDLE SILLY"

Churchill, Curtin In

Over AssignmentOf Richard Casey
CANBERRA. Australia, March

20. UP) A long-distan- controver-
sy between Winston Churchill and
John Curtin, head of Australia's
laborlta government with Austra-
lia's minUter to Washington. Rich
ard O. Casey, in the middle was
being aired today.

A summary of crisp exchanges
between the prime minister was
issued today In advance of a white
paper promised for next Wednes
day which will contain run docu-
mentation of the argument over
the best use to be found for Casey.

Churchill wantedhim to be min-

ister of state In the Middle East
for the British war cabinet, a rep--

ProgressOf

ABC Scout

Troop Told
Progressof the scout troop on

the West Bide was reported to the
American Business club members

at luncheon Friday at the Settles

hotel. Ths clubsponaored troops
new scoutmasterU T. J. Dunlap.

Bob Laswell and Dunlap spoke

on some of the needs of the troop.

Reports of the Big Brother work

of the club members were given.

C, O. Nalley told of the golf

tournamentnow tn progresswith
t.. aanrlr clubs.

ulH -"- ----- .,lnadDr. J. m. .rr"v - -.- -

k..ii.ir, editor for the next four

C. A. Amos was In chargeof the
program that Included songs by
Shirley Ann Wheat and Sonny
Baroett. Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser
played piano accompaniment.

Guests Included the entertainers
and Luln T. King, Bob Laswell, G.
A. Hanson, and Harry Lawrence.

Tennis Tournament
Slated Saturday

Tennis competition In the 1042
County Interscholastlcleague meet
will begin at 9:30 a. m. Saturday
on city park courts.

Declamation contests will be held
next Thursdaynight, and most lit
erary events will be held at Coa-

homa Friday, March 27. Track and
field events will be held at Coa-

homa the following day, and play-
ground ball Is scheduled April 4 at
Coahoma.

ACROSS SI Clued
t Owns . Buppllcatlea
4. PireoUte ' Not so mny
s. Lars Mnxnts 40. Cereal steas

1t Imect 41. Hough lava:
II. Mu-sull- Hawaiian
14. Small 41 Renders suit-

able15. Mulow
14. Animal cov-

ered
44. Noblemen

with 45. Month
small bony 4t Tedious J

. scales talkers
1L Spin llshUy 10. OH: suffix
10. EnfUih lktUr tt Else of coal
St News orf sol-

ution:
It Item ot

abbr. property
SI. Psrtalns It Flowering
It Secondary shrubs
It Fail to bit U. Scotch chemist
It Bpoutias bet 60. Hire

sprlns SI. Bacchanalian
10. Exists M tnl.t nf lh US.St Employed
It One of the tt Orsana OX

Muses
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Hot Dispute

resentativeof the United Kingdom
there in all but strictly military
matters;Curtin wanted him to stay
In Washington, he said, Casey's
contactshad made him most val-
uable to Australia and his replace-
ment most dlfflclut

Churchill, according to the sum
mary or the prospective white pa
per, sam ne nrst learned that
Casey was eager for a chance
when he spent a night with the
minister aboard train on his visit
to the United Stateslast December
and January.

Curtin, saying that Casey never
had intimated to him or any other
minister that he was ready for a
shift, had asked Churchill not to
make the offer.

The appointment of the hand-
some, mustached Australian to the
Middle East post was announced
first in London yesterday. This
caused a stir at Canberra, followed
by such a reluctant yielding on
Curtln's part that Churchill cabled
an expression of "surprise at the
tone and substance" of Curtln's re
action.

The Melbourne Herald said the
public reaction to the Casey ap-
pointment was "surprise, shock and
disappointment. ... If It Is not
altogether too late the matter
should be remedied."

He Sheds 60 Pounds
For His Uncle Sam

DALLAS, March 20. UP) Fred
Snook's In the army air corps
wasted away to a mere shadow.

The Chicago Cardinals football
player tried It the first time last
August He tipped the scales at 210
pounds and the army sent him
back to the football wars.

Seven months on two meals a
day without bread, butter or po-
tatoeswhittled him down to 180.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, March 20. UP)

Scattered liquidation and hedge
selling against Commodity Credit
corporation sales caused easiness
In cotton futures here today. Clos-
ing prices were steady 2 to 3 points
net lower.

inch low Close
May 18.64 18.59 18.61

July 18.75 18.71 18.74
Oct 19.00 18.97 18.98B
Dec. 19.01 1.00 19.00B
Jan 19.01B
March 1909 19.08 19.08B

B bid.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Purxli

si Proverbs 1. Afresh

t 8teps
. LltUe

t. Organ of
bearing

I Tree
7. Lumberman's

Implement
s. Kind of cheese
. Lubricate

10. Calm

lt Bevel
IT. Dinner course

lt Took op seals
It Old
It Spread to dry
It Hoarse sound.
It Petty quarrel
IT. Small Uleadtt RubbersIt Mexican

garments
It Pull apart
tt Of the moath
tT. O-
ust Ooby
40. American

Indian
it Talks Idlyt Make cerUla
4t Irish poet
it. Narrow back

street
41, Relieves1?r t Dabs of butter

--'- tt Canal in New
& XorkiUU,tt Kind ot duck

m 6t Compass point
IT. FembOae atme
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Har 'n Thtra
Big Spring Srill be bidding for

the autumn meeting or the West
Texas CountyJudgesand Commis-
sioners

400
association when it meets Rev.

la Ban Angela March The
chamber ot commerce already Is

(ttlnf out Invitations to officials
tn the area to support the local
bid.

p.
James Murray Howell, Midland,

left Thursday evening for Dallas 7:80
to enlist In the U. B. navy as V-- 3,

apprentice seaman. He will be In
for aviation groundwork, said 8. L.
Cooke, recruiting officer here.

May Ray Ford, husky negressa.
who could do more with two cubes
of bone than Red Ruffing can with
a baseball, was the center of at-

traction at a negro hotel here
Thursday evening, said officers.
Police found Robert Jones,Rufus
Davis, Fred Chlsum, Henry Lenlx,
Eleck Banks, Frank Reed, James m.
Lee, Howard Ford andT. M. Hen-
ry, negroes, all grouped aroundher
while she admonished the dice to
roll thus and so. They all were
chargedIn city court Friday with
gaming.

Police attempted to aid In the
location of T. A. Stemson, 800 m.
Benton street, Thursday evening
when a death message from

Okla, came here. He had. p.

they learned, gone to Tuscon, Ariz,
for a visit. 7

And, according to reports, among
the latest to come down with the
mumps is Ben LeFever, president
of the chamber of commerce. Such
being the case, he probably won't
be around Monday when the semi
monthly board meeting Is held at
the Settles. m.

Executive board of the Buffalo
Trail council will convene here tn.
Tuesday at 8 p. m. for the regular
quarterly session. Charles Paxton, p.
Sweetwater, president, will head
up a. list of possibly more than a
score of Boy Scout leaders In the
area who will coma here for the
session. .

Big Spring State Hospital em-

ployes and the West Side softball
team will tangle again this eve-

ning under the lights at the city
park. In their first meeting earlier
tn the week, the hospital team
won 16-1- 3. Next Tuesday evening,
the West Side team will meet a
Latin-Americ- team at the park.

The home guard company (E,
34Bn) will make its second publlo
appearanceSunday evening, ac-

cepting an invitation to worship
with the Main Street Church of
God congregation. Lt EL Bohan-no-n,

commanding the company
Thursday evening, asked mem-
bers to meet at the courthouse
lawn at 7:45 p. m. Sunday and
march In a body to the church.

Dr. Amos R. Wood was taken to
uaiias today ror treatment oy a
specialist.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 20 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 600. Calves 200.
Steady;common and medium beef
steersand yearlings 8.00-10.0-0, good
loads 10.60-11.2- 5, very few higher;
beef cows 7.00-0.0- 0, canners and
cutters 4.60-7X- 0: bulls 7.00-9.0-

killing calves 80-12.0- culls 7.00-82- 5;

good qualified stockers scarce.
Hogs 1,900. Mostly 15-2- lower

than Thursday's average; top
13.00; paid by packersfor good and
choice 180-28- 0 lb. averages; good
and choice 160-17- 5 lb. 13.25-12.9- 0;

packing sows and pigs steady,
packing sows 11.75-12.00-,1 stocker
pigs 10050 down.

Sheep 1,700. Killing classes
steady; good feedersunsold; wool-e-d

fat lambs 1LO0I down, clipped
lambs mostly medium grades at
825, wooled yearlings 9.50, shorn

wethers7.25, shorn aged
wethers 6.50 down.

WeatherForecast
FOBECAST.

WEST TEXAS: Showers this af
ternoon In the Del Bio-Eag- le Pass
ares, Temperatures will remain
cool this afternoon. Cold tonight
with frost In the Panhandle,South
Plains and El Pasoareas.

EAST TEXAS: Showersand thun-
derstormstn East and South por
tions this afternoon and In east
portion tonight; colder tonight.
temperature near freezing in
northwest portion with below
freezing in extremenorthwest por-

tion tonight Freshto strongwinds.
Advise stockmen In northwest por
tions.

TEMFEBATOBES
Sunsettonight, 7:57 sunriseSat

urday, 7:i8.
City Max.Mln.

Abilene ieb......s. 79 48
AmarUlo ......78 81
BIO 8PBINQ te,.,..,,....7B 40
ChlcaTo , 68 41
Denver s,.....,... 88 20
El Paso .x.. :.........&. .73 48
Fort Worth 78 83

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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MILLERS
PIG STAND

810 East 3rd
M Hear Service

At Tha Big Spring Churches
CHURCH OF THE NAZABENB ST.

Austin St
Ernest E. Orion, raster

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. lish
Preaching,11 a. m.
Toung People's society,8:49 pjn.
Evangellstlo service, 7:80 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 3 be
m. Monday.

Wednesday night prayer service,
p. m.

p.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Sta,
Byron FuUerton, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:30
tn.

Bible school, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a, m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m atPreaching,7:80 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:80 p.

WEST SIDE BAPTI87 p.
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sunday schoc'.at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 7:30 p. m.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
m, regular business meetingon

Wednesday after second Sunday.
Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
p. m,

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-1-1 Benton St
Roland C. King, Pastor

Sunday school. 10 a. tn.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:15 p. m.
Toung people's meeting, 7:00 p.

W. M. U meets Monday at 8 p.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
m, regular business meeting on

Wednesday after second Sunday.
Evangellstlo service 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarry at Fifth

Homer W. Halslip, pastor.
H. Summerltn, director of music.
W. B. Matting, llble school supt
0:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:50 a. m. Lord's Supper and

sermon.
7:80 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:30 p. m. Eveningworship.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Corner E. 4th and Nolan
B. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Sundav school, 0:45 a, m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Training Union, 7:80 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Union Mon-

day 8:80 p. m.
Sunday school Workers meeting.

Wednesday,7 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Choir practice, Thursday, 1p.m.

and officers meeting; 7:80 p. m.
Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:80 p.

each Friday.

North Nolan Baptist Mission
J. D. Bolt, Pastor and Supt,
E, T. Tucker, Asst Supt

Sunday School, 8:18 a. m.
Preaching service each Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. tn.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:80

p. m. under M.s. B. H. Morrison.

FIBST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
It C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:83 a. m.
Young Peoples meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Eveningservice, 8:80 p. m.
WACB, Monday, 3 p. tn.
Mid-we- Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

CHTJBCH OF OOD
West 4th and Galveston
Bev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sunday-schoo- l, 10:30 a. m.
Preachingservice, 11:30 a. m.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p.m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Bev. Homer Sheats, Pastor

Sunday school. 9:49 a. m.
Morning; worship. 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. m.
Eveningworship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

tn.
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ably from thenon
alway$ to make your

the cheerful way
with Old Sunny I

BOTTLED-lN-DON- D
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THOMAS CATnOLIO
Mass Bunday morning will be at

10:80 o'clock with sermon In Eng
with the. exception of the last

of the month when mass
will be said at 0 o'clock. On

the of the Cross will
held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7 to 5
m.

SACRED
Mass will be held morn-

ing at 0 o'clock except the last Sun-
day of the month when It willbe
held at 10:80 o'clock. of
the Cross will be held Wednesday

8 o'clock.
Mass Thursday. Friday and

at 8:15 a. m.
Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat

urday at 8:18 a. m.
Confessions Saturday, 8 to 6
m.

WAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner 10th and Halo
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

school at 0:45 a. tn.
Morning at 11 a. m.
Toung People's hour at 7:80 p.

m.
Evening evangellstlo service at

8:30 p. m.
prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:80 p. tn.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 2:80 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school. 0:45 o'clock.
11 o'clock.

Youth meeting, 7:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:80.

the of
Service meets at 2:80

o'clock. Choir will be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

SALVATION ABMY
8th And Aylford.

School. 9:43 a. m.
meeting, 11 a, m.

Young legion, 7:49 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

ST. EPISCOPAL
601 Runnels
E. J. SneDV Sector

Holy Communion, 8:80 a. m.
Church school, 9:43 a. m.
There will be no service at 11

o'clock.

FIBST BAPTIST CHTJBCH
6th And Main
Bev. P. D. Pastor
SUNDAY

9:49 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments.J. A. sup
erintendent
10:88 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. nv Training Union, Loy
House,
8:00 p. m. Evening worship,

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. meeting of
the W.MS.
7:80 p. tn. Brotherhood win
meet the second Monday tn each
month.
7:80 p. m. T. U. plan-
ning next to the lastMonday In
eachmonth.

TUESDAY
7:80 p. m. Bible study class,
Mrs. Chester teacher.

WEDNESDAY
6:48 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:33 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In
7:83 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox,

THURSDAY
7:43 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6,
Dick scoutmaster.

ST. PAUL'S LTJTHSBAN
601 N Oregg St
Bev. B. L. Pastor

Adult Bible class, 9:48 a. m.
Divine and preaching,

10:30 a. m.

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

WRECKER SERVICE.
Night rh. 404; Day Th. 308

Ben McCuIlough
403 Runnels Big Spring

Make your drinks the
-- vsw Mm ss e,

ceeRwivw
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Xry this Kentucky
bourbon tonight . . . straight or in
your favorite drink. prob

decide

drinks
Brook

"CMEEMFULAS
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Sunday
Fri-

days Stations

HEART
Sunday

Stations

Saturday

Sunday
worship

Midweek

Morning worship,

Monday Woman's Society
Christian

rehearsal

Bunday
Holiness

people's

MARY'S

O'Brlee,

Coffey,

director.

Weekly

program

O'Brien,

charge.

O'Brien.

director.

Hooper,

Kasper,

worship

You'll

KENTUCKT STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISK1EY
Le SsgeCompany, Dallas, Texas .
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If you think you .wilt haveto i

UV lull, .. fcu.wu., VUI
collection of smart 2 and

Suits.
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Black, Navy, Beige and Pas-
tels . . .

$25 to $49.75

"You Can Depend On
Fashion Quality"

7
jASHIO

WOHtNl W&U

mm. j. J.1.M tw

Biblical Instruction for member-
ship and confirmation Saturdayat
1p.m. and 8 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and (so-

cial) third Wednesdayof month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

0:43, Sunday school.
1L morning worship. '

6:80 p. m.. Young People's
League.

7:30 p. m.. Evening service.
Bible study Wednesday, 1p.m.
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Vulcanizing
Any Size Tire

ReasonablePrices
New Tires If You

Qualify

PHILLIPS
TIRE COMPANY

211 E. 3rd Phone 478

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes . . .

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxo Service

108 W. 4th Phone 1778

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 7

TIIONE 601

fSL f
Chicken Shack

805 E. 3rd
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